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About this Report
[ Introduction ]
This is the third sustainability report published by OCI. Our
economic, environmental, and social responsibilities and
achievements for each fiscal year are disclosed through the
sustainability report. We will continue to proactively meet
stakeholders' interests in our financial and non-financial
performances by publishing the sustainability report every year.

[ Reporting period ]
This report covers the calendar year from January 1 to December
31, 2011, and includes data and activities for recent three years, if
necessary: an explanation is provided when this is the case.

[ Reporting Scope ]
This report covers the data and performances of the head office,
research center and Pohang, Iksan, Gwangyang, and Incheon
plants. Some company-wide indicators such as energy use and
greenhouse gas emissions are provided separately. Financial
data in this report includes the results of consolidated financial
statements.

[ Reporting Principle ]
This report was prepared in accordance with the GRI (Global
Reporting Initiative) G3.1 Guidelines together with the key issues of
ISO 26000 Guidance. The reporting standards can be found on
pages 80-83 of this report.

[ Assurance ]
The reliability of the contents was verified through the third-party
assurance process by DNV. For additional information, please refer
to pages 78-79 of this report.

[ Inquiry ]
Corporate Planning Team, 6F OCI Bldg.,
50 Sogong-dong, Jung-gu, Seoul 100-718, Korea
Tel) 82-2-727-9285 Fax) 82-2-777-9097
Email) oci_csr@oci.co.kr Homepage) www.oci.co.kr

OCI will take a leap to
become a green energy
leader beyond a pioneer
in the chemical industry.
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Entered the US Solar PV Power Plant Business
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May

Issued GDR worth USD 700 million in
Singapore

August

Established a Local Corporation in China
A total of 1,488,000 GDR stocks worth
USD 700 million issued by OCI was listed on
the Singapore Exchange. In addition, OCI
established a local corporation in China by
investing USD 30 million.

September

October

OCI completed the construction of phase 3 of
polysilicon plant debottlenecking to increase
polysilicon output up to 15,000 tons. As a
result, the Company became the world's 3rd
polysilicon producer with an annual production
capacity of 42,000 tons as of the end of 2011.

OCI was included in DJSI Asia-Pacific for two
consecutive years. DJSI Asia-Pacific is a local
index that includes the top 20% of the leading 600
companies in the Asia-Pacific region by evaluating
their sustainability.

Completed Phase 3 of Polysilicon Plant
Debottlenecking

Included in DJSI Asia-Pacific for Two
Consecutive Years

Acquired a Permit to Build a Cogeneration
Power Plant in Saemangeum
We received a permit to build a cogeneration
power plant in the Saemangeum Industrial
Complex from the Ministry of Knowledge and
Economy.

CEO Message
OCI will continue to grow and
develop healthy and transparently.

To our valued stakeholders,
With the vision of being a "Leader in the Global Green Energy & Chemical
Industries", we at OCI have been doing our best to create new values by meeting
global market needs and changes for eco-friendly green growth, despite tough
business conditions in 2011. The Company strived to enter various green energy
businesses including fumed silica vacuum insulation panels and sapphire ingots
for LED as well as polysilicon, the core raw material for the solar PV industry.
Moreover, we made all-out efforts to fulfill our role as a corporate citizen through
environmental conservation and contribution activities for communities.
Strengthening the Green Energy Business, a New Growth Engine
Our new and renewable energy business achieved a 28.7% increase yearon-year in sales and an operating income margin of 26.1% in 2011, realizing
two-digit growth every year since 2008. And, OCI became the world's third
polysilicon producer with an annual production capacity of 42,000 tons as of
the end of 2011.
The ENERVAC sector for eco-friendly fumed silica vacuum insulation panels
which had launched at the end of 2010 to meet the zero-energy construction
trend has also been expanded. The annual production capacity increased to
1.16 million square meters, and the use of this product was further expanded
to various areas including refrigeration facilities, container boxes, and
construction, which laid the foundation for full-scale operation.
In the sapphire ingot sector, a core material for the LED industry, the Company
completed a plant with an annual production capacity of 4 million mm and
plans to grow as one of world’s top 3 sapphire ingot producers by taking 20%
of the market share in the world by 2015.
OCI will continue to create high added values in existing businesses and
expand the new and renewable energy business, based on differentiated
technological prowess and price competitiveness.
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Achieving Objectively Outstanding Indicators through Eco-friendly Management
OCI declared eco-friendly management in 2011 and has been committed to practicing environmental management by
enhancing the organization in charge of eco-friendly activities in each plant.
We established a 3-step roadmap aimed at actively coping with climate change, and all our plants have strived to obtain ISO
14001 certification, an international standard for environmental management systems. As a result, the head office and four
plants located in Pohang, Gwangyang, Gunsan, and Iksan obtained the certification, and other plants are also trying to obtain
the certification.
OCI has built the greenhouse gas (GHG) inventory to reduce carbon and GHG emissions and has set up a low-carbon
production system through continuous energy efficiency improvement. Consequently, we recorded 4.6% energy savings in
2011 and acquired certification for the reduction of 36,680 tonCO2eq GHG emissions from the government in July 2011.
Putting into practice CSR, win-win, and ethical management
OCI has launched a mid-/long-term education support project 'Solar School' to help young generations realize the principles
and necessity of solar energy. Aimed at helping elementary schools develop proper global environmental preservation
awareness through hands-on experience, the Solar School project involves donating solar PV facilities to 300 elementary
schools in cooperation with the municipal and provincial education offices nationwide by investing KRW 10 billion for 5 years
until 2015. In addition, OCI offers an education service by providing scholarships to children of multicultural families and
provides culture & art services by giving subsidies to creative and capable new artists through the OCI Museum of Art. This
way, we provide them with an opportunity to exhibit their artworks.
Furthermore, our business trade volume with SMEs increased 107% over the previous year and joint technology development
and business partnerships with them have also been consolidating. Based on the advantage of cooperation equipped with
competitiveness, OCI’s efforts to put win-win management into practice will be the company’s challenge in the future as well.
Thanks to its sustainable growth, OCI was included in the Dow Jones Sustainability Index (DJSI) Asia-Pacific for two
consecutive years (2010 and 2011). We were also awarded the 12th Audit Grand Prize in 2011 in recognition of our efforts
for clean and ethical management based on transparent, ethical management, which we regard as the most basic virtue of
business activities.
My dearest stakeholders,
The Company will lead technology development, innovation, and advanced environmental management ceaselessly
to contribute to global development as well as corporate growth and take the initiative in social sharing and transparent
management onward.
OCI is committed to be a company offering the highest level of satisfaction to its stakeholders including shareholders,
customers, and employees, including making its best efforts to fulfill its social responsibility and role as an honest corporate
citizen. I cordially ask for your unwavering support for and continuous interest in OCI.
Thank you.

President & CEO Baik Woo-Sug
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Business Portfolio
As a global green energy and chemical company, OCI produces and sells various basic materials
essential to making products that are widely used at present and in the future. Our business area
portfolio includes, new & renewable energy chemicals (inorganic, petro/coal, and fine chemicals),
insulation panels, and sapphire ingots. Through these business sectors, we produce carbon black, pitch,
TDI, hydrogen peroxide, sodium percarbonate, fumed silica, polysilicon, ENERVAC (fumed silica vacuum
insulation panel), and sapphire ingots.

New and Renewable energy
From ingots and wafers to solar cells, modules, and power systems, polysilicon is the core basic material in
the value chain of the solar PV industry. The production of ultra high-purity polysilicon (purity of higher than 10nine (99.99999999% grade)) is a process requiring cutting-edge technology. The Company succeeded in the
commercial production of 9-nine grade polysilicon in 2008 through relentless R&D; it currently supplies 10-nine
and 11-nine grades polysilicon to major customers worldwide.
Products
Polysilicon

interview

Producing high-purity polysilicon with outstanding technological prowess
The superb competitiveness of OCI's polysilicon business is producing high-purity polysilicon using outstanding technological
capabilities through a chemical base. Competitive edge depends on quality and cost, and our quality was already verified.
Concerning the cost level, OCI consolidates competitiveness in the sluggish market focusing on cost savings despite being
a latecomer in the industry. Our business division actually put corporate social responsibility into practice in 2011 through the
Solar School Project to install solar PV facilities for free in 300 elementary schools nationwide and helping students understand
the solar PV industry.
Lim Min Gyu, Head of RE Business Division
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Petro/Coal Chemicals
Our coal chemical sector produces various chemical products by distilling coal tar and light oil, which are the
byproducts generated in steel production. In the petrochemical sector, the Company established diversification
and vertical integration by expanding various product lineups. Through this business, we produce and supply
major raw materials for diverse industries such as auto, fiber, construction, and electrical/electronic industries,
which contributes to industrial development and customer convenience.
Products
Carbon black, TDI (Toluene Di-Isocyanate), Pitch, BTX (Benzene, Toluene, Xylene), Phthalic
anhydride, Polyol, and Plasticizer

Inorganic Chemicals
The Company produces inorganic chemicals used as essential raw materials in a wide range of industrial
fields, and it has made remarkable accomplishments with outstanding technologies and high-quality products.
The core driving force leading the inorganic chemical sector is quality improvement through the expansion of
overseas production bases and efficient raw material supply. Based on such a strategy, OCI demonstrates
solid relationships with its customers and supplies top-tier products in the global market.
Products
Hydrogen Peroxide, Sodium Percarbonate, Calcium Chloride, Fumed Silica, and Phosphoric
Acid

Fine chemicals
In the fine chemicals sector, we produce high-purity phosphoric acid and reagents. The products include highquality raw materials for medical supplies as well as reagents for general analysis and special reagents for
semiconductor, organic synthesis, and biochemical.
Products
High-purity Phosphoric Acid, Reagent

interview

High value-added development through a long-term roadmap and investments with
environmental safety
Our business division devises a long-term roadmap and develops high value-added products linked with the existing items
through continuous communication with the R&D Center. We place utmost importance on the environment and safety by
applying the highest grade to the environment and safety in all our plants. OCI invests from the long-term perspective to generate
profits when all environmental indices are met in its plants abroad. In particular, chemical plants fully consider the environment
and safety factors in the pre-construction and management processes of plants. Based on such assessments, we have
adopted an employee incentive system that measures performance in each plant.
Kim Jae-shin, Head of Chemical Business Division
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Insulation Panel
ENERVAC is a new-concept insulation panel with the insulating performance of less than 0.0045W/mK heat
conductivity by specially treating fumed silica. It prevents heat conduction from air flow or moisture by forming a
high-vacuum condition by applying an outer cover made of special materials to the core material manufactured
using fumed silica as the main raw material.
Products
Fumed Silica Vacuum Insulation Panel ENERVAC

interview

Eco-friendly premium insulation panel from production to disposal
Developed by the VIP Business Division, the ENERVAC is an eco-friendly product using fumed silica and boasting of better
performance than the existing insulation panels. The ENERVAC is eco-friendly from production to disposal and boasts innovative
energy savings, spatial efficiency and longevity. To increase market awareness that ENERVAC is a premium insulation panel, we
are conducting a variety of promotion activities such as exhibitions, advertisements and seminars. ENERVAC is used in various
areas such as the transport of insulated boxes of vaccine or cord blood, and refrigerators, as well as construction materials.
Therefore, the high-performance insulation market such as ENERVAC holds great promise for the future.
Shin Gi-su, Head of VIP Insulation Panel Business Division
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Crystal growth
With the launch of sapphire ingot, a raw material of LED, OCI started advancing into the global market. We
produce 2-4-6 inch products using HED technology as the first attempt in Korea. OCI possesses cost
competitiveness in terms of large-diameter product production and yield compared with its competitors. We
plan to become one of the global top 3 players by securing 20% of the market share in the world by 2015.
Products
Sapphire Ingot

interview

Realizing the vision of green energy leader through new challenges
OCI’s business direction is the localization of products that are not produced in Korea. In this regard, we take pride in being the
first. For example, an electric furnace is produced by only a small number of countries, yet we developed the technology and
laid the foundation for localization of carbon material used for the electrode bar. In addition, OCI has finally entered the sapphire
ingot business starting from the business lab stage in 2009 through the systematic development of its own unique lab, pilot,
simulation, and business incubation stages.

Kim Taek-joong, Head of Business Development Division
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Stakeholder Engagement
OCI’s stakeholders are divided into the group directly affecting the company’s management
activities -- such as employees, customers, partner firms, and shareholders -- and another group
wielding indirect effect such as the government, media, communities, and NGOs. As the first step in
selecting stakeholders, OCI identifies stakeholders by department and analyzes the influence level by
stakeholder. Based on such an analysis, we have selected key stakeholders considering the degree of
opinion reflection by stakeholder, commitment to solving problems, activity scope, etc. OCI pursues
a sustainable future by realizing economic, social, and environmental values for its stakeholders.
Toward this end, we establish the company’s sustainability plan and vision based on the stakeholders’
opinions.

Stakeholder Engagement
OCI establishes and operates communication channels for stakeholders to accommodate their opinions
as much as possible. The various opinions collected through such stakeholders’ communication channels
including customer satisfaction survey, Labor-Management Council, and IR are reflected on OCI’s sustainability
management activities.

Communication channels with stakeholders and major issues
Communication channels: Customer satisfaction (CS) survey,
visit, online counseling
Key issues: CS management, customer’s privacy protection
Pages: 54 and 55

Customers

Employees

Communication channels: General shareholders’ meeting, IR,
disclosure, and homepage
Key issues: Reward to investors and expansion of overseas
businesses and markets
Page: 19

Shareholders
and investors

Partner
firms

Communities
and NGOs

Communication channels: Labor-Management Council,
employees’ commitment survey, presentation on management
status, Industrial Safety and Health Committee, intranet
Key issues: Fair performance evaluation & remuneration and
systematic education/training
Pages: 47 and 48

Communication channels: Education & workshop, joint council,
visit to worksites, co-research, and conference & meeting
Key issues: Support for continuous growth and development of
SME partners
Pages: 56 and 57
Communication channels: Meeting with local residents,
Shinmungo, and local event participation
Key issues: Enhancement of company-wide social contributions
and efforts to coexist with communities
Pages: 58-63
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Materiality Assessment
OCI reports key issues that stakeholders are interested in through the 2011 Sustainability Report, and
it has performed materiality assessment to select those issues. To deduce issues, we have conducted
questionnaire surveys targeting internal/external stakeholders, media analyses, business impacts
assessment, etc. Using the results of all these, we have decided the details to be reported.

Materiality evaluation process
OCI has conducted materiality assessment by sorting out key issues to be reported and has prepared the
2011 sustainability report by considering the internal and external stakeholders’ perception and the company’s
management issues.
The materiality assessment process has been carried out in three steps: identification of external issues,
identification of internal issues, and issue configuration & selection of core issues. To identify the external issues,
OCI performed benchmarking of domestic and international advanced companies, media research, a global
standards review, and a questionnaire survey targeting external stakeholders. For internal issues, OCI deduced
issues through internal management issue identification, interviews with employees, and a questionnaire survey
targeting internal stakeholders. Based on the internal/external issues, OCI has drawn core issues considering
relevance and frequency between internal and external issues and OCI’s business linkage.

STEP 1. Identification of external issues
OCI has identified external issues through the benchmarking of domestic and overseas companies, media
research for 2011, review of global standards such as GRI and DJSI, and questionnaire survey targeting the
external stakeholders.
Benchmarking and review of global standards | OCI has performed benchmarking on advanced companies
at home and abroad in relation to OCI’s major business groups including the chemical industry. We have also
reviewed global standards and guidelines such as GRI G3.1, ISO 26000, and DJSI.

Step 2.

Step 3.
Configuration of issues and
selection of core issues

• Configuration of issue pool: Relevance
and frequency of internal and external issues
• Selection of key issues: Global standards,
prioritization of internal and external issues
considering the business impacts

Identification of internal issues

Step
1.
Identification of external issues

• Analyses of internal policy and management
strategy: Analyses of internal norms, policies,
management strategies, and economic effects
• Interviews with employees: Departments involved
in key issues
• Internal stakeholders: Meeting with employees,
workshop, questionnaire survey targeting internal
stakeholders, etc.

• Benchmarking: Domestic and overseas
advanced companies
• Media research: Various media/press reports
(Jan. 1 ~ Dec. 31, 2011)
• Review of global standards: GRI G3.1, DJSI,
ISO 26000, etc.
• External stakeholders: CS survey, questionnaire survey targeting external stakeholders, etc.
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Questionnaire survey targeting external stakeholders | OCI conducted a questionnaire survey for external
stakeholders including partner firms and customers in April 2012. As a result of the questionnaire survey,
overseas business and market expansion, efforts to develop green products, and company-wide strategic
social contribution have been cited as key issues.
Media research | OCI analyzed the published articles featuring OCI from Jan. 1, 2011 to Dec. 31, 2011.
Through these articles, we have analyzed the major management activities from the viewpoint of the media.

2.1%

Environment 

2.1%

• Green management
• Won the green certification award

47.9%

47.9%

Society 

50%

• Began to install solar PV facilities in 300 elementary schools for free
• Consistently selected as model company for transparent management
• Awarded the Audit Grand Prize
• Offered scholarships to the Songam Cultural Foundation and children of
multicultural families
• Donated funds for recovery from earthquake in Japan

50%

Economy, Business



• Successful issuance of GDR

• Built a sapphire ingot plant for LED

• Acquired a US solar PV company

• OCI Materials’ full-scale operation of secondary

• No. 1 in polysilicon output in the world
• Growth as solar PV company through aggressive
investment
• Developed ENERVAC, a highly functional vacuum
insulation panel

battery electrolyte business
• Investment plan for Saemangeum Industrial
Complex
• Solidifying market dominance through plant
expansion

STEP 2. Identification of internal issues
OCI has identified internal sustainability management issues through internal policies, major management
strategies and changes, questionnaire survey targeting internal stakeholders, economic effects, and policy
analyses.
Management strategy analyses and interviews with employees | OCI has drawn internal issues related to
sustainable management through the analyses of business management policies, important changes in business,
and changes in strategies. In particular, we have intensively handled new technology development and overseas
business expansion and have identified material changes in management. We have also conducted interviews
with each department to form a bond of sympathy with regard to sustainability management.
Questionnaire survey targeting stakeholders | To draw the key issues of internal stakeholders, OCI has
conducted an internal stakeholder questionnaire survey among its employees. As a result of the survey, R&D,
energy savings, and consolidation of efforts to tackle climate change, labor-management culture establishment,
and communication activation were selected as key issues in each field. To secure sustainable growth engines,
on the other hand, among the issues concerning employees, the tailored welfare system and self-development
support have been cited as the most important ones.
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Results of the 2011 Materiality Assessment
As a result of the 2011 materiality assessment, a total of 28 issues were selected from the economic,
social, environmental, and employee fields. In the case of the economic field, R&D to secure growth engines
continuously, overseas business and market expansion, management efficiency enhancement, and efforts
to improve organizational productivity emerged as key issues. As for the environmental field, establishment of
company-wide environmental management strategy, energy savings, and consolidation of tackling climate change
were cited. In the social field, consolidation of strategic social contribution reflecting the nature of the industry,
efforts for coexistence with communities, and support for continuous growth and development with small and
medium-sized partner firms were named key issues. Concerning employees, fair performance evaluation, welfare
system improvement, and systematic education/training on fostering employees’ capabilities were selected as
key issues.
Matrix of the 2011 materiality assessment

External material issues

3-1
2-6
1-2
2-1
4-4

1-1

3-3
1-3

3-4

4-3
4-5

4-2 4-6

1-4

4-7 3-2

2-3

2-2
4-1 1-5
2-7

3-5

2-4

1-7
1-6

2-5
3-6

3-7

Major internal issues

❶ Economic aspect ❷ Environmental aspect ❸ Social aspect ❹ Employee aspect

1. Economic aspect

Page

Page

3. Social aspect

1-1 R&D to secure sustainable growth engines

21

3-1 Consolidation of company-wide strategic social contribution

1-2 Overseas business and market expansion

23

3-2 Customer satisfaction management and privacy protection

Consolidation of fair competition, anti-corruption, and ethical
1-3
management actions
1-4

Continuous management efficiency enhancement and efforts to
improve organizational productivity

71,72
20

1-5 Integrated economic, social, and environmental risks management

24,25

1-6 Clear presentation of the company’s management philosophy and vision

67,68

1-7 Sound and transparent governance

69,70

2. Environmental aspect

Page

58,59
55

3-3 Efforts for coexistence with communities

61,62

3-4 Support for continuous growth and development with SME partners

56,57

3-5 Strengthening of safety in and around plants

59

3-6 Bolstering of employees’ capabilities

47

Establishment of labor-management culture and activation of
3-7
communication

59

Page

4. Employee aspect

2-1 Establishment of company-wide environmental management strategies

28,29

4-1 Employment of excellent talents

46

2-2 Consolidation of activities to minimize the environmental impacts

35,36

4-2 Nurturing of core personnel

47

2-3 Energy savings and consolidation of efforts to tackle climate change

37,38

4-3 Fair performance evaluation and remuneration

48

4-4 Support for tailored welfare system and self-growth

48

4-5 Systematic education/training on fostering employees’ capabilities

47

4-6 Establishment of sound labor-management culture

49

4-7 Animated communication with management

49

2-4 Strengthening of hazardous chemical materials management
2-5

Efforts to change awareness of eco-friendliness and compliance with
international agreements

42
29

2-6 Efforts to develop eco-friendly products

43

2-7 Implementation of eco-friendly logistics

39
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Disclosure on Management Approach
MANAGEMENT PRINCIPLES
OCI carries out management innovation continuously based on its technological
capabilities, process know-how, and efficient manufacturing abilities. Through this, we
realize operating expense savings and quality improvement. In addition, we provide
stakeholders with values created through corporate innovation and creative management.

2011 PERFORMANCE
Classification
Financial Results
Management
Stability

Management
Innovation

2009

2010

2011

Sales
(KRW in billions, consolidated)

27,279

33,220

42,758

Net income
(KRW in billions, consolidated)

4,276

6,689

8,647

Debt-to-equity ratio (%)

175

145

94

R&D contribution to sales
(KRW in billions)

345

552

635

Performance by 6 sigma
(KRW in billions)

106

103

113

Cost reduction by CR activity
(KRW in billions)

233

631

1,455

+ 2012 Goals
The Company plans to expand investments in and the importance of new businesses,
and continue to develop global markets. With the maintenance of optical debt-to-equity
ratio, we aim to continuously increase investments and capital expenditure on assets.
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Economic Performance
OCI engages in businesses that are expected to create high growth and earnings. We have also
utilized our technological prowess, process know-how, and efficient manufacturing abilities developed
in the existing chemical industry to secure a leading position.
Sales proportion by business sector
(unit: %)

New and renewable energy

Growth
The Company's business portfolio includes three sectors: new and renewable energy, petro/coal chemicals,

Petro/Coal chemicals

inorganic chemicals and others. Total sales in 2011 increased 29% over the previous year, thanks to business

Inorganic chemicals and others

expansion.

37

32

30

New and renewable energy sector | The solar PV industry, as one of government-led businesses, has
comprehensive industrial features characteristic of various products and related industries including materials
such as polysilicon, solar cells, and semiconductors. With high interest in new and renewable energy,
continuous growth is expected in the solar PV market. However, this industry is currently sluggish due to the

2010

oversupply of polysilicon caused by continued facility expansion, demand shrinkage owing to the European
financial crisis, and the core market shift from Europe to North America and Asia. In the short- and mid-term
perspectives, such trends are forecast to continue and unleash market restructuring of small companies with
47

inferior competitiveness. Despite such unfavorable market conditions, OCI expects to continuously grow in this
28

26

market because it has the world’s major solar PV companies in Taiwan and China as customers for polysilicon
and has secured a stable sales network through long-term contracts with them. In the long-term perspective,

2011

the global solar PV market is also expected to recover and continue growth thanks to demand increase
centered on emerging markets, depletion of the existing chemical energy, increase in demand for safe and
clean energy, and grid parity accomplishment. The market is forecast to be reorganized centered on global toptier companies possessing price and quality competitiveness, thereby raising OCI’s growth potential.
Petro/Coal chemicals sector | The petrochemical industry is growing as one of the key industries producing
and supplying basic materials for the electrical/electronic, computer, auto, and construction industries as well as
various daily necessities industry. The demand increase rate of petrochemical products is closely related to the
GDP growth rate, and their prices are greatly affected by the volatility of exchange rates or oil prices. As for the
domestic demand and supply of petrochemical products (based on the top three sectors) in 2012, production
and demand are forecast to grow 3.1% and 3.3%, respectively, compared to the previous year. Although
global economic uncertainties persist until the first half of 2012, exports are expected to rebound from last
year’s downward trend due to expectations of economic recovery after the second half and base effect. We
predict steady demand growth based on our growth policy centered on domestic demand given the overall
export shrinkage. Based on such growth prospect, OCI expects carbon black, tar, BTX, and P/A products to
position themselves as OCI flagship items for its growth.

(unit: consolidated)

Growth

Key Financial Index		

2010

2011

Growth Rate

Sales (KRW in billions) 		

3,322

4,276

29%

Tangible assets (KRW in billions)		

3,780

4,807

27%

Net income (KRW in billions)		

669

865

29%

Total assets (KRW in billions)		

5,596

7,205

29%
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Growth of inorganic chemicals and other sectors | As a national key industry, the chemical industry has
the features of a process industry. Its scope is extensive, and the items are diverse. In the case of hydrogen
peroxide, its demand has decreased due to the recession in the existing demand industries such as the paper
manufacture (newsprint) and fiber sectors. However, the market is currently expanding thanks to the increase
of environmental demand for wastewater treatment and soil restoration and expansion of the high value-added
hydrogen peroxide market including LCD and semiconductors.
The forward industries of special gases are the semiconductors, LCD, and solar cell industries. Concerning
semiconductors, the scope of use is gradually expanding to semiconductors for white home appliances and
vehicles beyond the existing computer or IT equipment; thus, the business scope is projected to expand. The
solar cell industry is also growing steadily, since solar energy is a renewable energy that can replace the fossil
fuels causing global warming.
With the expansion of forward industries of the special gases market, the size of the special gas market is also
growing. In this context, OCI seeks to improve product competitiveness through high value-added products,
by securing suppliers that can ensure a smooth raw materials supply, and through product quality improvement
to meet various consumer needs. At the same time, we shall actively cope with the relevant industries’
development based on premier quality and technological prowess.

Profitability
OCI strives to increase earnings through business expansion in the new and renewable energy, petro/
coal chemicals, inorganic chemicals, and other business sectors and by securing new growth engines.
Consequently, we recorded operating income of KRW 1.114 trillion in 2011, up 30% compared to the previous
year. Net income stood at KRW 864 billion.
The Company secured a leading position faster in new businesses such as polysilicon, banking on experiences
and technological know-how acquired through comprehensive high value-added chemical products
production for more than 50 years and by acquiring in-depth knowledge on process technologies. We
increased our polysilicon production capacity to 42,000 tons as of the end of Dec. 2011, thereby becoming
one of the world’s top 3 polysilicon producers in terms of production capacity. Our production capacity is being
increased through the improvement of existing facilities and new plant construction. We are one of the few
polysilicon producers that can commercially manufacture polysilicon with a purity of 10N and 11N as required
for the solar PV and semiconductor industries.
OCI boasts of high purity and quality stability in producing and using coal creosote oil (coal tar creosote), the
most excellent raw material of carbon black in terms of quality, in the petro/coal chemical sector. In particular,
we take pride in offering superior quality in terms of dispersion and processing attributes, at the same time,
minimizing environmental pollution with outstanding pellet manufacturing technology. OCI enjoys a huge share
of the global pitch market, earning raves among the world’s leading aluminum smelters for even quality and
stable supply. Our BTX products meet customer needs, thanks to strict quality control and environmental and
safety management.

(unit: %, consolidated)

Profitability
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Key Financial Index		

2010

2011

Operating income-to-sales ratio		

26

26

Net income-to-sales ratio		

20

20

Return on assets (ROA)		

13

14

Return on equity (ROE)		

34

29
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OCI is committed to meeting consumers’ various needs in the inorganic chemical and other businesses by
securing suppliers that can ensure a smooth raw material supply, improving product quality and pursuing high
value-added products, which contributes to improving our product competitiveness. Expenses related to
production facilities expansion are relatively lower than those of our competitors, since we have our own plant
design technology. Moreover, OCI boasts of know-how in production stabilization, thanks to conducting plant
expansions several times. Through proactive facilities expansion ahead of market demand, OCI has responded
to demand increase. We possess differentiated price competitiveness compared to our competitors by sharply
reducing manufacturing costs with economies of scale. As for special gases, the Company is expected to lead
the market with more output and higher cost competitiveness by shortening the production period of existing
processes, realizing expense and cost savings, and completing large-scale production facilities expansion for
NF3 and HiH4.

Stability
OCI seeks corporate management stability through the improvement of the financial structure and credit
management. Our debt-to-equity ratio in 2011 stood at 94%, suggesting continual improvement compared
with 175% in 2009 and 145% in 2010. OCI’s current ratio, which shows the company’s credit standing through
payment capability, has been improving every year. In addition, OCI’s equity-capital ratio – which shows stable
capital that can be operated on a long-term basis – was 52% in 2011, suggesting continual increase. OCI
carries out management activities stably based on such.

Key Financial Index		

Stability

Activity

2010

2011

Current ratio (%)

237

331

Debt-to-equity ratio (%)		

145

94

Non-current assets to long-term capital ratio (%)		

104

91

Equity-capital ratio (%)		

41

52

Total assets turnover		

0.59

0.59

Receivables turnover		

7.23

6.96

Inventory turnover		

11.25

9.70

Tangible assets turnover		

0.88

0.89
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Distribution of Economic Performances
OCI shares economic value with shareholders, employees, partner firms, government, and
communities. A total of KRW 2.874 trillion was distributed to our stakeholders in 2011.

Government | OCI contributes to the central and local governments through corporate income tax and other
taxes and dues paid for accomplishments from economic activities. In 2011, we paid KRW 136 billion in taxes,
up 18% over the previous year.
Partner firms | The total amount of goods and services purchased from partner firms stood at KRW 2.598
trillion in 2011, of which KRW 2.402 billion was paid for the purchase of goods and equipments from
communities and suppliers. OCI also purchased goods and services worth KRW 599 billion from SME
partners, up 96% compared with KRW 306 billion in the previous year.
Employees | The Company shares its economic value by paying salaries, welfare benefits, and retirement
benefits to employees. The total amount of salaries, welfare benefits, and retirement benefits reached KRW
76 billion in 2011, an increase of 24% year on year. In particular, salaries recorded the highest increase at 29%
compared to 2010. Welfare benefits, and retirement benefits also rose compared to 2010. OCI plans to share
its economic value with its employees by offering competitive salaries and through various welfare systems.
Community | OCI returns corporate economic value to communities through various activities including
donation to charity organizations, investment in communities’ infrastructure, cultural activity support, etc. We
invested KRW 8.4 billion in communities in 2011, up 128% compared to the previous year. We also create
economic value indirectly through job creation. Newly employed personnel in 2011 numbered 343 people.
Shareholders and investors | We are always committed to maximizing shareholder value. The total amount of
dividends paid in 2011 was KRW 52 billion.

Shareholders

Employees

Partner firms
Communities

Total (KRW million)
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Economic Value Distributed to:

2009

2010

2011

Dividend per share (KRW)

2,000

3,250

2,200

Earnings per share (EPS, KRW)

18,530

25,724

30,937

Total dividends (KRW in millions)

44,925

73,972

52,489

Salaries (KRW in millions)

60,622

39,119

46,980

Welfare benefits (KRW in millions)

6,180

9,238

9,901

Retirement benefits (KRW in millions)

6,159

5,578

6,380

1,516,285

1,868,300

2,598,962

79,954

115,585

136,855

1,437

3,694

8,439

1,694,059

2,123,347

2,873,648

Goods and services (KRW in millions)
Government

Income taxes and other taxes
(KRW in millions)
Communities, Social contribution expense (KRW millions)
customers
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Efforts for Sustainable Growth
OCI has been carrying out continuous management innovation activities to improve the efficiency and
productivity of the organization.

Management innovation
Our innovation activities such as 6 sigma and CR activities contribute not only to the creation of tangible and
intangible values, but also to the enhancement of responsiveness to capture new opportunities.
6 sigma | Under the catchphrase “6 sigma management innovation decides our future.”, OCI adopted
the company-wide 6 sigma system in 2006. Since then, the Company has made all-out efforts to create
performances creation with the innovative improvement of personnel’s capabilities through continual business
process improvement and scientific and logical innovation tasks.
In 2011, the Company implemented 56 BB and GB projects through 6 sigma activities and reduced the
energy use by 4.6% compared to 2010. We plan to implement the projects drawn as major tasks to reduce
GHG emissions by consolidating energy use reduction and GHG Mega tasks in 2012. In addition, OCI plans to
set 2012 as the first year for autonomous innovation at plants by fostering specialized human resources such
as MBB and BB to lay the foundation for autonomous operation -- based on know-how in 6 sigma activities
that have been implemented for 6 years -- and by improving its own coaching competency.
CR activities | Earnings creation can be divided into the external part through increases in sales and operating
income and the internal part through cost reduction (CR). In particular, internal growth is recognized as a new
innovation culture for long-term future growth. Since 2006, we have been steadily carrying out CR activities
along with 6 sigma as the source of continuous growth. With a top-down type of systematic management, we
execute cost reduction activities in all business fields.
In particular, the Company realized process improvement and innovative cost reduction through full-scale CR
activities in the polysilicon sector in 2011. With the operation of FEA (Financial Effect Analyst), OCI lays the
foundation for internal growth through financial specialists’ objective assessment on the financial performance of
all improvement tasks.
OCI identified some 438 tasks through CR activities in 2011 and solved them, obtaining the effect of KRW
145.5 billion in savings.
We plan to internalize clear selection, implementation, and performance verification of improvement tasks -which are set apart from daily life work -- to pursue CR activities continually as an organizational culture. We are
also set to disseminate CR activities to our affiliated companies in addition to new plants (VIP and CG plants).

Status of 6 sigma and CR activities
(unit: KRW in billions)

2009

2010

2011

Performances from 6 sigma activities

10.6

10.3

11.3

Performances from CR activities

23.3

63.1

145.5
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Enhancement of R&D activities
The OCI R&D Center conducts research for productivity improvement through the development of state-of-theart, technology-applied products, expansion of values of existing products, and productivity improvement via
process improvement. Through these activities, we have secured our own production technologies for organic/
inorganic materials including BAS (herbicide), snow-removing material (calcium chloride), raw material for
bleaching coating sodium percarbonate and other plasticizers and realized productivity improvement. OCI has
also expanded its research field from electronic materials to green energy electronic grade: phosphoric acid,
sapphire (LED PCB material), and next-generation green insulation panels using fumed silica. In this manner, we
create synergy with existing businesses and conduct comprehensive research to secure new growth engines.

Contribution of R&D activities to sales
(unit: KRW in billions)

63.5

R&D strategies | With the vision “Origin of Chemical Innovation” as a major R&D strategy, OCI puts the
following into practice: 1) Proactively respond to markets; 2) Pursue high value-added, original, customeroriented products and technologies; 3) Secure excellent R&D capabilities to develop new products and
technologies, and; 4) Make the most of open innovation and core competencies in implementing projects.

55.2
34.5

Major R&D achievements in 2011 | The OCI R&D Center carried out various research activities in 2011 to
raise the existing products’ added values and contribute to the manufacture of new products. Above all, the

2009

2010

development of fumed silica surface treatment technology has advanced to the commercial use level.

2011

【 Development of fumed silica surface treatment technology 】

R&D expense-to-sales ratio
(unit: %)

0.7
0.6
0.5

The Company conducts research activities aimed at improving the added value of fumed silica produced in
the Gunsan Plant. We have succeeded in the development of products applicable to special sectors including
rubber, sealant, and toner through the technology and completed the construction of facilities for commercial
production in 2012.
【 Development of conductive carbon black 】

2009

2010

2011

OCI has developed conductive carbon black as part of efforts to develop a special carbon black product
line. As a result of tests, we have acquired better quality compared to our competitors; such is expected
to contribute to the expansion of the high value-added product lineup of carbon black produced in the
Gwangyang Plant.

interview

Development of eco-friendly technologies based on technological prowess
The OCI R&D Center focuses on securing excellent personnel to assign them to existing businesses on short-term projects
and new businesses on long-term projects. OCI’s outstanding technical personnel are driving forced that enables the launch of
products in line with the recent R&D trend of “timing”. We make fumed silica with byproduct discharged from a factory as one
of the few companies that treat byproduct on their own. OCI conducts research to make the necessary products or materials
through open innovation, deviating from the existing mass production. Moreover, we plan to implement a carbon project to
develop carbon fiber, considering that OCI has been commissioned for a state project last year.

Yang Se-in, Head of R&D Center
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Growth of new businesses
OCI is making all-out efforts to nurture new businesses such as ENERVAC, sapphire ingots for LED, and
needle cokes for sustainable growth.

Insulation Effect of ENERVAC

Expansion of ENERVAC business | The ENERVAC with low heat conductivity not only boasts outstanding
insulation performance, but is also an eco-friendly product made of fumed silica which is used as a food
additive. Since the launch of ENERVAC in 2010, OCI successfully penetrated the domestic refrigeration
facility insulation market in March 2011. Sales of ENERVAC reached KRW2 billion in 2011, the first year of full-

ENERVAC

scale operation. The use of ENERVAC is being expanded into various areas including insulation materials for

(0.0045 W/MK)
EPS
(0.036 W/MK)
240mm

30mm

earthquake observing equipment in Antarctica, refrigerated trucks and container boxes as well as construction
materials. OCI plans to increase the current production capacity from 160,000 sqm to 1,160,000 sqm and
enter the Europe and North American markets.

206mm
XPS
(0.031
W/MK)

100mm
AEROGEL
(0/015 W/MK)
173mm
POLYURETHANE FOAM
(0.026 W/MK)

Production of sapphire ingots for LED | Sapphire ingot is used for PCB of LED PCB. LED does not use lead
or mercury; it consumes 1/5 of the power consumed by a light bulb, and its longevity is about 100 times that
of a fluorescent lamp. In view of all these, LED is a green, high-efficiency source of light. OCI has invested KRW
100 billion to build a plant with an annual production capacity of 4 million mm. The plant will start production
in 2012, and is expected to account for about 8% of global demand. We aim to become the world's third
sapphire ingot producer with 20% shares in the global market by 2015.
Needle cokes | The Company established a pilot plant with the daily production capacity of 3 tons of
needle cokes in Gunsan in November 2011. Now we are focusing on the development of needle cokes by
synthesizing coal and oil.

Change
Total Sales
Change is an essential factor for growth. OCI is diversifying its business
portfolio to create long-term profits. To this end, the Company is focusing

Total EBITDA

Traditional Businesses
New Businesses

on developing new and renewable energy and clean energy businesses

Traditional Businesses
New Businesses
KRW

KRW

together with management activities to achieve added values or growth

4,276

1,571

in the existing business sectors, which allows us to play a leading role

2,085

1,091

bn

bn

49%

in the global market. As a result of these efforts, our sales which were

69%

concentrated in the petro, coal, and chemical sectors in 2001 have been
diversified into the new and renewable energy, petro/coal chemical, and
inorganic chemical sectors in 2011. Sales from new business sectors are
also contributing to our sales significantly.

KRW

1,699
bn

2,191
51%

100%

KRW

313
bn

100%

2001

2011

2001

480

31%

2011
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Entry into overseas markets | OCI entered the US solar PV market by acquiring CPD (Cornerstone Power
Development) LLC. We are currently developing more than forty 2~20MW power plants in North America.
In addition, Elpion, a subsidiary of OCI, completed the construction of the Malaysia Plant with an annual
production capacity of 50,000 tons of Mg-Si, core materials of polysilicon, which will become a strategically
important polysilicon supply base. Furthermore, the Company founded OCI-China, a local subsidiary, by
investing capital of USD 3 million. OCI-China will play a pivotal role as the head office to support our business
activities and create synergy in China with rapid growth.
Attraction of foreign investment | The Company successfully issued USD 700 million worth GDR, which was
listed on the Singapore Exchange. The number of GDR stocks is about 1,488,000 (including some 360,000
treasury stocks), and the issued price is about KRW 510,000. The funds raised through GDR issuance will be
used for the construction of the fourth polysilicon plant in Gunsan.
OCI’s active IR activities have played an important role in the successful issuance of GDR. We hosted the
Analyst Days and overseas non-deal road shows, and participated in investors conferences hosted by Piper
Jaffray, UBS, RBS, and Samsung Securities. Thanks to these efforts, OCI’s CMO Lee Woo-hyun won the Best
IRO prize at the Korea IR Awards in October 2011.

Chance
Global Sales by Region
We at OCI strive to develop new business areas and diversify the
market. In particular, our high adaptability to rapidly-changing market

Korea

China

Japan

Taiwan

environments is the core of our sustainable growth. OCI copes with the

looking for new business opportunities. In 2001, more than 60% of our
sales channel, which has been limited to Korea for the past 10 years,
0.6%

8.0%
57.8%

10.5%

sales came from the domestic market. However, we have diversified our

9.5%

result, about 70% of our sales in 2011 came from abroad. We will strive
KRW

37.3%

10.4%
4.4%

1,699 bn
2001
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Rest of World

12.3%

16.7%
4.9%

and global market expansion and invests lots of time and personnel in

to diversify markets in the future as well.

Europe

3.2%

changes in the market environments through business diversification

venturing into new markets including China, Taiwan, and Japan. As a

North America

24.4%

KRW

4,276 bn
2011
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Risk Management
OCI carries out risk management to minimize the possibility of profit change owing to exchange rate
volatility and to promote management stability. We manage not only financial risks but also reputation
or social and environmental risks affecting our economic activities.

Financial risk management
There are a lot of financial risks such as exchange rate risk, market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk for our
businesses. We focus on minimizing effects that are potentially disadvantageous to our financial performances.
Risk management system | Risk management is carried out by OCI’s Finance Team according to the policies
approved by the Board of Directors. The Finance Team identifies, assesses, and avoids financial risks in close
cooperation with each department.
Liquidity risk management | The Company establishes short-, mid-, and long-term finance management
plans to manage liquidity risk, continuously analyzes and reviews cash outflow budget and actual cash outflow,
and matches financial debts with the expiration structure of financial assets. In particular, the Finance Team
reports daily withdrawal and deposit details as well as the finance operation status.
Interest rate risk | OCI is exposed to the interest rate risk of cash flows arising from loans by floating interest
rate. We are also exposed to fair value interest rate risk due to debt securities among available-for-sale financial
assets which are assessed by fair value. Therefore, OCI manages the expiration structure of borrowings,
ratios of loans bearing floating and fixed interest rates, and interest rate hedging transactions to enhance the
predictability of future cash flows by minimizing the net interest expense change according to interest rate
change. In this manner, we tabulate and report monthly the status of borrowings and interest profit/loss.

Challenge

Leverage Ratio and Capex Investment

We at OCI invest in the future strategically and continuously, which is carried out to
meet market needs and maintain our competitiveness. At the same time, we make all-

176%

out efforts for risk management and capital efficiency enhancement. As a result, OCI’s

Leverage ratio

144%
94%

leverage and debt ratios which indicate the ratio of dependence on others’ capital have
been declining for the past 3 years, despite continuous increases in investment and

property, plant and
Equipment
CapEX

KRW

4,807

capital expenditure during the same period.

bn

KRW

KRW

3,033

3,780
bn

bn

1,476
849
2009

1,084
2010

2011
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Foreign exchange risk | OCI is exposed to exchange rate volatility, since it trades by foreign currencies.
To minimize the possibility of profit change by exchange rate fluctuation and promote management stability,
the Company is conducting economic and financial exchange risk management. To manage the economic
exchange rate risk that can arise from actual operating income change, due to exchange rate fluctuation OCI
identifies and tabulates the expected export/import amount, measures value at risk (VaR), executes external
hedging transactions, and deliberates on profit/loss evaluation and report. Exchange rate risk in terms of
accounting means the change of foreign exchange profit/loss through the conversion amount change of
foreign currency-denominated assets and liabilities, along with the change of deposit and payment amount
from foreign currency selling and buying point in time. OCI operates the exchange risk management system
established through linkage with the ERP system to manage accounting foreign exchange risk.

Non-financial risk management
Non-financial risk includes environmental safety risk management in the workplace as well ethical management
carried out through the internal ethics code, corruption reporting system, and internal audit system.
Reputation risk management | The Company manages its reputation risk related to unethical management
activities including bribery and corruption. We perform regular audit by visiting each plant once a month
centered on the Audit Office and conduct irregular audit when an internal/external report is received through
a reporting system such as Shinmungo. The relevant activities are reported in detail through the ethical
management sector.
Environment and safety risk management | OCI has established a system to prevent risks such as fire,
explosion, and oil and gas leak, preparing thoroughly for the suspension of production activities and personal
and physical damages. To this end, we devise emergency measures by department and plant as well as an
emergency action plan including all possible emergency situations aimed at minimizing damage to employees’
lives and environmental impacts. We also forecast the emergency state through environmental impact
evaluation and risk assessment on possible accidents.
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ENVIRONMENTAL
PERFORMANCE
thinking about nature

Disclosure on Management Approach
Management Principles
OCI has declared eco-friendly management to overcome the limitation of the chemical
industry and pursue eco-friendly corporate management activities. Externally, we
pursue environmental protection through the development of eco-friendly products and
technologies; internally, we minimize environmental impacts through eco-friendly use and
management of resources and discharge of wastes.

2011 Performances
Classification
Raw material* (tons)
Eco-friendly
use

2009**

2010**

2011

1,525,089

1,507,291

1,496,876

Energy (TJ)

30,093

37,813

41,766

Water (tons)

8,623,692

9,318,389

12,259,740

7,006

13,303

8,606
2,792,432

Environmental investment
(KRW in millions)

Eco-friendly
management

GHG emissions (tonCO2eq)

1,709,941

2,125,330

Pollution accidents (cases)

0

0

0

Eco-friendly
discharge

Waste (tons)

75,003

67,198

131,980

1,913,440

2,063,021

2,454,945

Wastewater (tons)

* Based on the amount of major raw materials used
** Due to the data calculation scope difference, the data may differ from that of the 2009/2010 report.

+ 2012 Goals
We at OCI will do our best to reduce the use amount in basic unit through the efficient
use of resources and minimize the discharge volume in basic unit through continuing
environmental investment as well as o develop eco-friendly products and technologies.
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Green Management System
OCI is committed to minimizing the environmental impacts in all management processes ranging from
product development and production to selling and disposal, spreading awareness of eco-friendliness,
and growing as a true green company.

Declaration of eco-friendly management
With the establishment of company-wide environmental management policies, all employees are complying
with those policies and strive to conduct eco-friendly corporate management activities.

OCI’s Eco-friendly Management Manifesto
As a company engaging in new and renewable energy, petro/coal chemicals, and inorganic chemicals
businesses, OCI establishes a proper and efficient environmental management system and practices related
activities to minimize environmental impacts stemmed from purchase to all production activities and products.
At the same time, we are determined to improve the environment continuously through the following activities
for a pleasant life together with the local residents:
1. The top management regularly inspects the operation of the environmental management system and
prevents environmental pollution by reflecting the results in the environmental policy.
2. We prevent environmental pollution by reviewing environment-related regulations and stakeholders’ needs
and establishing and complying with OCI’s environmental management standards.
3. We set up environmental goals and detailed objectives to reduce the discharge of atmospheric, water, and
soil and other pollutants and implement programs to achieve them.
4. Our environmental policy should be understood by all members and provided to stakeholders at a
stakeholder’s request based on the procedures.

Goals of Eco-friendly management
OCI establishes company-wide eco-friendly management goals according to the environmental management
policy and sets up detailed objectives in each plant. Each plant implements activities by forming the organization
to achieve the goals and manages performance. In addition, OCI inspects performances and goals at the
company-wide level, evaluates performance, and strives to pursue eco-friendliness in all business sites.

Apply global
standards.
• Achievement
of eco-friendly
company
certification
(Achievement of ISO
14001 certification
by all plants)

OCI’s
eco-friendly
management
goals

Gun
san

• 5% reduction of wastewater and waste in basic unit
compared to the previous year
• More than 95% improvement ratio in environmental patrol
inspection
• Recycling of waste-treated sludge

• Reduction of wastewater by 14% and waste by 17% in basic unit
• 96% improvement implementation ratio (requested: 228 cases;
improved: 220 cases)

Iksan

• Reduction of filter replacement in basic unit through filter
replacement cycle control
• Reduction of diesel use in basic unit through alumina
replacement cycle control
• Reduction of workplace-designated waste in basic unit
• Reduction of discharge volume through separate
municipal waste collection

• Reduction of filter replacement by 30%
• Reduction of diesel by 48% in basic unit
• Reduction of designated waste by 10% in basic unit
• Reduction of domestic waste by 12%

Gwang
yang

• Continuous decrease in atmospheric and water pollutant
discharge concentration
• Prevention of soil pollution
• Reduction of energy through facility improvement
• Reduction of the waste discharge volume

• Minimization of foul odor and VOC, and optimally operation of wastewater
treatment plants
• Prevention of soil pollution and leak in advance
• Improvement of LNG burners
• Reduction of 84.5 tons (10% saving compared to the previous year)

Pohang

• Purification of soil and underground water-polluted areas
• Reduction of atmospheric pollutants
• Reduction of the amount of water treatment chemicals
used

• Starting soil and underground purification facilities construction
• Power flue gas desulfurization (Power and Sox treatment rate: 0% ->
84.56%)
• Tar flue gas desulfurization (Bunker C burner -> Byproduct materials (gas
burner)
• Reduction of use of Alum, NaOH, and Polymer by 70%

• Establishment of
detailed objectives
by plant
Preemptive response
to the climate change
• Establishment of
mid- and long-term
plans to reduce
GHG emissions.
• IReduction of
energy use and
GHG emissions in
each plant
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Performances of eco-friendly management
OCI ceaselessly strives to achieve its green management goals to maintain its status as a global environment
protector and a green chemical company. To accomplish the goals of green management, the Company
has tried to obtain the eco-friendly company certification for a long time. OCI acquired ISO 14001 certification
starting with the Pohang and Gwangyang plants in 1996 to become a eco-friendly chemical company.
Currently, four plants including the head office have acquired the ISO 14001 certification. These results were
attributable to our commitment to practicing eco-friendly management, which represents the fruit of green
management.
Obtainment of
Environment Certification
Plant

Certification

Environment-related awards
Date of
obtainment

Pohang

ISO 14001

1996. 11. 13

Gwangyang

ISO 14001

1996. 11. 15

Gunsan

ISO 14001

2002. 10. 23

Iksan

ISO 14001

2006. 11. 30

Plant

Award

Date of award

Awarded by

Gunsan

Minister’s Prize in the Best Practices Presentation Contest of
Green Company and Green Management
Prime Minister’s Prize in the New and Renewable Energy Awards

Jun. 25, 2011

Ministry of Environment

Mar. 28, 2012

Ministry of Knowledge
and Economy
Incheon

Incheon

Incheon Mayor’s Prize in the Awards to Celebrate World Water Day

Mar. 23, 2011

Iksan

Appointed as autonomous inspection business in the
environment sector by Iksan

Oct. 21, 2011

Jeonbuk Provincial
Government

Eco-friendly management system
OCI established the Environmental Management Committee affiliated with the Management Supervision
Head to carry out green management and set up a company-wide organizational system. The Environmental
Management Committee reviews the environmental impact evaluation results, comprehensively discusses
environmental issues, and plays the role of drawing methods for improvement. Concerning the activities to
address environmental issues, roles and responsibilities are assigned centered on the department in charge of
those issues, with the strategic direction presented by inspecting each plant’s environmental management.
We published a manual to identify and assess the impacts of management activities on the environment
and reflect the material environmental impacts on its management goals. By enacting environment-related
management regulations including environmental pollution control, hazardous chemical control, and emergency
management, OCI presents the environmental policy for compliance by its employees.

Eco-friendly management system

Eco-friendly management organization

Mgt. Supervision Head

Continual
Improvement
Environmental
Policy

Management
Review

Checking

Planning
Implementation
and
Operation
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Environmental Mgt. Committee

Corporate Innovation Team

Technology Mgt. Team

Gunsan
Plant

Pohang
Plant

Gwangyang
Plant

Iksan
Plant

Incheon
Plant

Jeonju
Plant

Environmental
Safety

Environmental
Safety

Environmental
Safety

Environmental
Safety

Environmental
Safety

Environmental
Safety
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Eco-friendly communication
All of OCI’s plants are located within national industrial complexes. When a national industrial complex is
developed, biodiversity protection districts as well as the locations and sizes of habitats are checked through
an environmental effects evaluation. There are no animals and plants designated by the Ministry of Environment
near OCI’s plants. As such, OCI does not damage biodiversity. We not only operate the 'one river by one plant'
campaign to protect the environment in the surrounding area but also conduct local environmental cleaning
activities in linkage with other companies neighboring our plants. Our representative activities include the "Naeng
stream area environmental cleaning" by the Pohang Plant, "drinking water channel environmental cleaning" by
the Iksan Plant and the "one plant, one coast" campaign to maintain a clean sea considering the fact that the
Gunsan plant is located on the coastal area.

Safety and health certification

Eco-friendly education and performance management
Our head office and each plant offer education/training programs related to the environment to our employees

Plant
Pohang

Certification
Date of
standard
certification
KOSHA 18001 May 10, 2001

Gwangyang OHSAS 18001
Gunsan

KOSHA 18001 Nov. 21, 2003
OHSAS 18001

Iksan

Jan. 3, 2006
Nov. 8, 2003

KOSHA 18001 Jun. 28, 2011

and partner firms. We divide the educational system into basic courses and in-depth courses and provide
education/trainings relevant to the positions and jobs. OCI maximizes the educational effect by using various
methods such as lecture, discussion, unsupervised learning, OJT, and externally commissioned education/
training. We reflect each plant’s environmental performance on the evaluation in linkage with the performance
management system (PMS). This method avoids any bias toward economic performance alone in each plant,
in line with OCI’s green management goals that place utmost importance on eco-friendliness.

Safety and health system
Safety and health organization

The Company strives for safety and environmental protection of employees and local communities through the
safety and health system. To this end, we established the safety and health management policy meeting global
standards and adopted systematic operation methods, which aims to create profits and coexist with local

Plant head
(Plant manager)

communities by maintaining accident free and pollution free work places.

Industrial Safety and
Health Committee

Zero Accident
Committee

Environmental Safety
Team

Production Team

Establishment of safety and health management system
OCI has adopted a global safety and health management system to prioritize safety and health in management
activities. Our Pohang Plant acquired the KOSHA 18001 certification in 2001, and followed by the Gunsan
Plant and Iksan Plant. Our Gunsan Plant and Gwangyang Plant obtained the OHSAS 18001 certification.
Through the safety and health management certification system, OCI can carry out continual improvement
and growth and contribute to communities through safety and health management that meets global-level

Safety
manager

Mgt.
supervisor

Health
manager

requirements and optimizes the requirements. We are committed to faithfully meeting and monitoring the
requirements of safety and health management, striving to prevent in advance safety risks and environmental

Safety staff

hazards that may arise in our plants. In addition, OCI checks the management’s commitment by linking the
safety and health area with the performance evaluation and induces internal employees’ active engagement.
We have also adopted a safety and health evaluation system to improve the safety and health management
level and present awards by selecting excellent departments, giving bonus points in the performance evaluation
according to the evaluation results.
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Safety and health management activities
The Company puts the highest priority on safety and health in terms of work and systems beyond preventing
safety accidents in advance, establishing a sound safety culture in all organizations. The head of each plant
executes decision-making according to the safety and health management policy, hosts safety and health

Main
deliberation areas
of the safety and
health management
system

meetings monthly, and draws improvement tasks and solves them. The head of each plant checks the safety,
health, and cleaning and tidying up state of the plant concerned together with department managers quarterly,
removes the hazardous factors in safety and health, organizes a joint Safety Inspection Team between labor
and management monthly, and thoroughly inspects all areas of the plant concerned. Our company continually

• Issues on change management

improves the safety and health system through a cyclical inspection to check the hazardous factors in the

• Detailed objectives plan for safety and health
by department

processes and products because our business to deal with chemical materials always includes risk elements.

• Environmental safety evaluation
implementation and improvement

OCI also tries to carry out internal deliberation objectively including deliberation on partner firms. We have

• Status of risk evaluation operation

established an organizational system for taking action promptly upon improvement recommendation, thoroughly

• Plan to improve the risk evaluation results and
performance

supplementing insufficient matters based on the deliberation results.

• Safety and health education plan for workers
and performance

Emergency action system

• Plant’s own inspection results and execution
of actions

OCI plans and executes activities for environmental safety management at each plant. Each plant has protective

• Status of compliance with laws and
regulations and other requirements

safety gear and accident prevention equipment to cope with the leak of hazardous chemical materials. In
addition, we conduct trainings to respond to emergency states according to scenarios; thus enabling actual

• Documentation and document control

preparedness. As a result, there has been no environmental pollution accident for the past three years.

• Execution and operation management

Emergency action trainings
Plant

Linked agency

Iksan

Internal training

Incheon Nambu
Fire Station
Pohang
4 fire stations in
addition to Pohang
Nambu Fire Station
Gwangyang Gwangyang Fire
Station
Incheon

No. of
sessions
16
6
2
15

Emergency management guidelines

Emergency
management
guidelines

• Regulations on corrective
and preventive actions
• Regulations on accident
probe
• Emergency action plan
• Regulations on document
and data control
• Report on emergency action
results
• Regulations on education/
training

Emergency management process
Each department

Dept. in charge of environmental safety

Emergency action plan
Approval
Establishment
of emergency
plans

Establishment of emergency
training plan

Distribution
Be fully aware (all employees)

Approval

Emergency training
Execution of
training

Execution of emergency training

Scenario drawing
Execution of emergency training

Evaluation

Emergency state
Action
Emergency
situation and
actions

Restoration
Drawing of report
Approval
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Materials flow chart
OCI reduces the amount used in basic unit through the efficient utilization of resources (input) required
for business management (process). We reduce the discharge volume in basic unit to minimize the
environmental impacts (output) of business management (process).

Emergency management process

Use of raw materials

Use of energy
(unit: tons)

2009
Use of raw materials

2010

(unit: TJ)

2011

1,525,089 1,507,291 1,496,876

Use of energy

2009

2010

2011

30,093

37,813

41,766

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, Pohang and Incheon plants
* Based on the amount of major raw materials used

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, and Pohang plants and head
office, R&D center, and training center

Use of water

Environmental investment and expenditure
(unit: tons)

2009
Use of water

2010

(unit: KRW million)

2011

8,623,692 9,318,389 12,259,740

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, Incheon, and Pohang plants

Environmental investment and
expenditure

2009

2010

2011

7,006

13,303

8,606

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, Incheon, and Pohang plants

INPUT
(as of 2011)

Use of raw materials

Amount of energy used

Use of top 3 raw materials
Use of other materials

471,572 tons

Direct

8,232 TJ

1,025,304 tons

Indirect

33,534 TJ

Use of recyclable raw materials
Alumina
Ammonium phosphate

Amount of water used
245 tons

Drinking water and industrial water

12,043,604 tons

757 tons

Underground water and rain water

216,136 tons

Recycling
Environmental investment and expenditure

85,000 tons
KRW 8.606 billion

PROCESS

Eco-Friendly
System

OCI strives to preserve
the global environment
through eco-friendly
management.

＞＞
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Waste discharge
(unit: tonCO2eq)

2009
GHG emissions

2010

(unit: tons)

2011

1,709,941 2,125,330 2,792,432

Waste discharge

2009

2010

2011

75,003

67,198

131,980

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, and Pohang plants and head
office, R&D center, and training center

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, Incheon, and Pohang plants

Wastewater discharge

Use of hazardous chemicals
(unit: m3)

2009
Wastewater discharge

2010

(unit: tons)

2011

1,913,440 2,063,021 2,454,945

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, Incheon, and Pohang plants

Use of hazardous chemicals

2009

2010

2011

133,179

153,217

192,909

* Total of Gunsan and Gwangyang plants

* Due to the data calculation scope difference, the data may be different from that in the 2009/2010 report.

OUTPUT
(as of 2011)

Atmosphere

GHG

906,700 tonCO2eq

Scope 2

1,885,732 tonCO2eq

NOx
Atmospheric pollutants

Water quality

Scope 1

SOx
Dust

Maintain within the legal standards
by plant and each plant’s own
standards

Wastewater
BOD
Water pollutants

Maintain within the legal standards
by plant and each plant’s own
standards

Hazardous materials
124,957 tons

Designated
Recycling

33

COD
SS

Waste

General

2,454,945 tons

7,023 tons

Amount used

192,909 ton

58.6%

Eco-Friendly Analysis

Eco-Friendly Operation

Eco-Friendly Logistics

OCI makes an effort to use
resources in an eco-friendly
manner by focusing on reuse
and recycling, at the same time
reducing the use of resources.

OCI endeavors to minimize the
environmental impacts of the
product production process.

OCI considers eco-friendliness in
the process of transporting raw
materials and selling products.

Eco-Friendly Product &
Technology Development
OCI thinks of the environment
during the product and
technology development
process.

2011 OCI Sustainability Report

Eco-friendly use
OCI strives to minimize the environmental impacts by optimizing the amount of resources input into
product production. Each plant devises methods to save energy and recycle or reuse raw materials
and water after using them and continually controls raw materials and water to reduce the amount
used in basic unit.

Use and saving of raw materials
Our company mostly uses chemical raw materials, which differ according to the products produced in each
plant. We carried out two directions to minimize the use of raw materials considering the features as a chemical
company. First, we are researching on a method to use the byproducts generated in other processes as
raw material. Each plant tries to cut the use of raw materials by devising methods to recycle and reuse them.
Through this, OCI strives to preserve global resources by using a smaller amount of raw materials in products.
In 2011, however, the use amount of crude salt rose due to the expansion of the Gunsan Plant’s CA (ChlorAkali) production facilities. Use of raw materials in this plant went up due to the expansion of PCS (Poly-Crystal
Silicon) production facilities.

Methods of saving raw materials
Use of byproducts

Recycling and reuse

• Use the byproducts generated in the processes
- Tail gas, indene
•E
 stablishment of demand and supply system for
byproducts

• Use materials that can be recycled
• Use resources that can be reused from waste

Use of raw materials in each plant
(unit: tons)

Category

2009

2010

2011

major raw materials

Gunsan

220,428

248,346

295,982

Naphtha, DNT (Dinitro toluene), raw salt

Pohang

607,367

574,993

542,959

Coal tar, FCC, naphthalene

Gwangyang

551,545

545,289

514,599

Coal tar, light oil, FCC

15,361

21,102

22,924

Iksan
Incheon

130,388

117,561

120,412

Subtotal

1,525,089

1,507,291

1,496,876

Naphtha
Hydrochloric acid, limestone, bituminous coal
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Use and reduction of energy
To manage the energy use amount and establish and implement the method of energy saving, OCI’s
Technology Management Team executes energy-related work at the company-wide level. The total amount
of direct energy used including oil, coal, and gas in 2011 was 8,242TJ, with total indirect energy use amount
including electricity and steam pegged at 33,534TJ. Indirect energy accounts for 80.3% of the total energy
use, showing the high dependence on indirect energy. The amount of energy used is on the rise according to
output increase.
Energy saving in 2011

4.6 %

Mission: Develop high-efficiency energy management technology
Methods of saving energy
Infrastructure establishment

• Expand eco-friendly production facilities
• Build an EnMS system

Energy saving in each plant in 2011
(unit: %)

Category

Saving rate

Activities to cut energy use
• Establish energy conservation plans
• Host regular energy conservation conferences
• Conduct environment and energy education
• Share best practices of energy conservation

Infrastructure establishment | OCI endeavors to grow as a green manufacturer by expanding eco-friendly
production facilities that can cut the energy use amount. We also review the adoption of EnMS (Energy
Management System). Once EnMS is built, we expect to manage the energy use amount more efficiently,
establish mid- and long-term energy management objectives, and minimize the energy use amount.

Gunsan

2.3

Pohang

12.9

Gwangyang

Activities to save energy | Our company makes energy reduction plans each year and conducts them. At the

2.5

Iksan

company-wide level, OCI strives to link activities to save energy through active information exchange among

2.2

Incheon

the head office, R&D center, and plants, aiming at high-efficiency energy management. As a result, we realized

0.3

Subtotal

a 4.6% energy reduction in 2011 compared to the previous year. To save energy, each plant identifies energy-

4.6

savable items through regular meetings, analyzes economic efficiency, and uses items with higher economic
efficiency. OCI minimizes energy use through various activities including the Pohang Plant’s installation of carbon
black unit 1 APH and the Gwangyang Plant’s tail gas use amount cut based on dryer operation improvement.
We also conduct environment and energy education/training to raise employees’ awareness of energy saving
and share the best practices.
Energy use amount
(unit: TJ)

				
	Petroleum			
Gas			
Direct
Others			
Subtotal			
Steam			
Electricity			
Indirect
Subtotal			
Total				

2009		
12
46
8,309
8,367
9,898
11,828
21,726
30,093

2010
14
154
8,931
9,099
11,898
16,816
28,714
37,813

2011
13
232
7,987
8,232
6,488
27,046
33,534
41,766

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, and Pohang plants and head office, R&D center, and training center
* Others: Naphtha, B-C, etc.
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Use and reduction of Water
Each OCI plant mostly uses waterworks and industrial water. In the Iksan and Pohang plants, two underground
water places are located within the plants. For the past 3 years, the water use amount rose according to the
increase of production. To meet the increasing water use, our Gwangyang Plant collects rain water and uses it
for cleaning and chemicals dilution, and the Iksan Plant reuses process water generated from the concentration
process for the hydrogen peroxide process.

Methods to save water
Use amount savings in basic unit

• Cut the water use amount

Recycling and reuse

•R
 eview the recycling and reuse of wastewater
used in the processes

Main activities to save water

Category

Details

Saved amount

Gwangyang

Use for cleaning and chemicals dilution through rain water collection

Iksan

Reuse the process water generated in the concentration process for hydrogen peroxide

22,712 tons annually

Reuse resin-recycled water for refinement for general water

26,208 tons annually

4000 tons annually

Water use amount in each plant
(unit: tons)

Category
Gunsan
Iksan
IksanVIP
Gwangyang

Environmental investment
and expenditure

2010

2011

4,907,400

5,448,158

7,943,400

533,343

622,670

724,662

-

-

4,029

1,114,202

1,135,292

1,157,115

Incheon

460,361

515,889

545,777

Pohang

1,608,386

1,596,380

1,884,757

Subtotal

8,623,692

9,318,389

12,259,740

Environmental investment and expenditure

(unit: KRW in millions)

Environmental
investment and
expenditure

2009

2009

2010

2011

7,006

13,303

8,606

OCI puts eco-friendly management into practice through continual environmental investments. The amount
of environmental investment and expenditure in each plant consists of the following detailed items: waste and
discharge treatment expense, environment liability insurance expense, manpower expense related to the
environment, outsourcing and external service expense, and technology adoption expense.

* Total of Gunsan, Iksan, Gwangyang, Incheon, and
Pohang plants
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Eco-friendly operation
OCI systematically makes an effort to mitigate GHG emissions by establishing a 3-step roadmap
to cope with the worsening climate change and spearheads green process operation through ecofriendly green logistics activities, environmental impacts evaluation, and soil pollution inspection.

System to cope with climate change
Climate change is the result of the indiscreet use of fossil fuels since the ancient times and is the biggest
challenge for mankind. The regulation of use sources is more effective in coping with climate change than that
of discharge or emission sources, and the Korean policy also pursues such a direction. In this context, OCI has
been continuing to make efforts to cope with climate change risks from the energy use stage through various
activities as a leading green company. We ceaselessly strive to maintain a slower energy use increase trend
than the expansion level of company size. With a 3-step roadmap to reduce GHG emissions, our company
proactively complies with global climate agreements as well as the Korean government’s low carbon, green
growth policy through the company-wide response and efficient monitoring systems, new technology research,
and GHG emissions reduction projects. We also participate in the government’s green growth policies such as
MBO of the GHG emissions and carbon emissions trading.
3-step roadmap to cope with climate change | Having realized the importance of managing the energy
use amount and carbon emissions, OCI makes an effort to manage them proactively. Our company prepared
a 3-step roadmap to respond to climate change in 2008, putting into practice carbon emissions reduction
through operation efficiency and energy saving. In 2011, we maintained the GHG inventory management
system and made plans to reduce GHG emissions from the mid- and long-term perspectives. We have also
built a low-carbon production system and realized substantial GHG emissions reduction. OCI plans to develop
new projects according to the market changes including carbon emissions trading and establish the EnMS and
GHG IT system.
Establishment of GHG inventory | Our GHG inventory calculates the emissions of direct GHG (Scope 1)
and indirect GHG (Scope 2) targeting the Gunsan, Incheon, Gwangyang, Pohang, and Iksan plants including
the head office and R&D center. GHG emissions from all the business sites are calculated in line with IPCC
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) and WRI (World Resources Institute) standards. By building a
GHG emissions management system according to the ISO 14064 system in 2009, OCI has completed thirdparty assurance on the GHG inventory by Korea Energy Management Corporation.

3-step roadmap to tackle climate change
PHASE 1			
2008. 6		

PHASE 2			
2009. 12		

2010. 12

PHASE 3

2011. 12		

2012. 12

2013~

Education dissemination and nurturing of experts
Register GHG emissions reduction projects
Monitor GHG emissions reduction and register the records
Conduct education on and build the GHG inventory and third-party assurance
Build the GHG inventory management system
Establish mid- and long-term plans for GHG & energy reduction
Conduct innovation activities to reduce GHG & energy
NA adoption preparation period
		
		

Implement NA(Negotiated Agreement)
Adoption and R&D of new technology for GHG emissions reduction & energy conservation with the R&D center

							

Review the EnMS adoption

							

Adopt the GHG/Energy IT System
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GHG control and reduction

Status of GHG emissions
(unit: tonCO2eq)

Category
Gunsan

2009
2010
2011
889,570 1,212,772 1,867,794

Pohang

443,188

493,954

511,951

Gwangyang

271,559

303,807

296,070

Iksan

103,332

111,738

110,842

-

-

911

Head office,
2,292
3,059
R&D center,
training
center
Subtotal
1,709,941 2,125,330

4,862

Iksan VIP

OCI manages the status of GHG emissions in each plant. The total GHG emissions in 2011 were 2,792,432
onCO2eq, of which direct GHG emissions (Scope 1) stood at 32.5% and indirect GHG emissions (Scope
2) accounted for 67.5%. The scope 2 emissions were relatively higher. Therefore, our company is striving to
devise a method of efficiently using power and steam. By the business site, the Gunsan Plant represented the
highest level relatively.
Efforts to reduce GHG emissions | The Company develops technologies to reduce GHG emissions,
applies them to production processes, optimizes GHG emissions control between processes, and continually

2,792,432

* Total of the Gunsan, Pohang, Gwangyang,
and Iksan plants, head office, R&D center, and
training center

improves energy efficiency. Through all these, OCI builds a low-carbon production system. We also make
mid- and long-term plans and implement them to mitigate GHG emissions. As a result, OCI registered 5
Korea Voluntary Emission Reduction (KVERs) Projects with KEMCO. After monitoring and verification of the
GHG emission reduction results by business each year, OCI registers them with the government. All these are
acknowledged as GHG emissions reduction achievements under the GHG and energy MBO carried out by the
government since 2012. The 67,894 tonCO2eq reduction in GHG emissions is expected to be acknowledged

(unit tonCO2eq)

Category

2009

2010

2011

Scope 1

776,621

871,376

906,700

Scope 2

933,320 1,253,954 1,885,732

Subtotal 1,709,941

2,125,330 2,792,432

as an achievement in the 5 projects for 2011. OCI makes its own plans on the energy use amount in each
plant each year, designating energy efficiency improvement including diesel, gas, coal, power, and steam as
a major task and operating the system to tabulate and analyze the status of annual plans vs. actual energy
use amount separately from the government’s GHG emissions reduction policy. With this, we identify the
energy use amount in basic unit as well. In 2011, 36 projects were implemented to reduce GHG emissions
through energy savings (6 sigma mega tasks and CR activities) in each plant. The four plants achieved the
effect of cutting emissions by 36,041 tonCO2eq (74,571 TOE) through production yield improvement, facility

Certification for expected GHG
emissions reduction result in 2011

67,894

operation optimization, and efficient use of power and steam in 2011. OCI also tries to use green raw materials
as resources to mitigate GHG emissions. In particular, our Gwangyang Plant changed the fuel used between
processes from bunker C oil to eco-friendly LPG and cut emissions by 1,947 tonCO2eq in 2011.

tonCO2eq

Registration of GHG emissions reduction
Plant

Project name

Pohang
Gunsan

Date of registration

Registered reduction

Saving feedstock with the air pre-heater temperature rising effect of the carbon black unit 1 reaction process

2011. 11. 03

23,998

Saving feedstock with the air pre-heater temperature rising effect of carbon black unit 3 reaction process

2008. 11. 05

8,337

Saving on the fuel naphtha use amount of synthesized gas reformer through TDA reactor vent hydrogen collection

2008. 11. 25

1,570

2008. 09. 12

4,742

2008. 11. 06

13,787

Operation load reduction of the incinerator for wastewater treatment of the fine chemical products (raw materials of agricultural
chemicals) production processes
Gwangyang Saving B-C oil and C-9+ use amount of the cogeneration boiler through the carbon black process waste gas collection

(tonsCO2/yr)

Activities to reduce GHG emissions in each plant
Plant

Project name

Gwangyang 14 cases in addition to fuel expense savings through boiler fuel oil, LNG use, and saving of tail gas use amount with U-1/4 dryer operation
Pohang

Installation of carbon black unit 1 APH

Gunsan

11 cases in addition to the use amount of TDI P116 steam; power savings through cell-type change of electrolytic bath

Iksan

4 cases in addition to STM use amount savings through C-2 concentration factory operation
condition change; STM process savings through waste heat collection from hydrogen factory
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Eco-friendly green logistics
OCI operates an eco-friendly green logistics system to remove or minimize all environmental hazardous factors
in terms of product life cycle ranging from raw materials purchase and product production and delivery to
consumers to product disposal after use.
Efforts for eco-friendly transport | Our company strives to minimize the environmental impacts in the transport
process for eco-friendly green logistics. In 2011, the Iksan Plant reduced the bulk tank vehicles’ running

Frequency of transport
(unit: cases)

frequency by increasing the load weight from 20MT to 24MT. The Gwangyang Plant is striving to control the

Category

2009

2010

2011

emission of VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds). Through the product loading station’s improvement, VOCs

Iksan

4,163

5,669

5,376

recovery facilities have been improved to enable lower layer loading; thus preventing in advance the hazardous

20,225

23,566

20,733

materials’ discharge during loading and transport. Through the barge recovery line improvement, the Gwangyang

Gwangyang

Plant has prevented hazardous materials discharge in advance through the control of VOCs emission. A
campaign for safe transport was also promoted to prevent accidents by spring fever. Meanwhile, additional tasks
such as the adoption of RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) to minimize product tracking time and simplification
of warehousing/release path to reduce logistics volume were carried out as part of eco-friendly green logistics in
2011.

Recycling results of packing materials
Category
Iksan
Gwangyang

Incheon

Recyclable
packing
materials
Can

Efforts for packaging material recovery and recycling | OCI operates a green packaging material
management program wherein waste generation is controlled and environmental pollution is minimized by

(unit: %)

recovering and recycling the packing materials of sold products from customers. In the Iksan Plant, cans

2009 2010 2011

and bulk bags as the packaging materials of hydrogen peroxide are recovered and reused. 100% recycled
drums are also used. Our Gwangyang Plant reuses carbon blacks and PVC bags used for tar packaging. The

23.0

27.0

27.0

Bulk bag

87.0

97.0

73.0

PVC bag
(C/B)
PVC bag
(TAR)
Drum

8.9

9.4

9.5

54.0

62.0

48.0

Environmental management

-

47.0

55.0

Execution of environmental effects evaluation | According to OCI’s regulation, environmental effects
evaluation meeting the EMS requirements for all activities affecting the environmental factors should be carried

Incheon Plant recovers reagent packaging drums from customers and reuses them; some recycled drums are
used as well.

out in case of plant facility installation, expansion, or change to protect the environment around the plant and
to minimize the environmental impacts by products. OCI actually conducts re-evaluation every 3 years. We
devise environmental effects evaluation criteria considering the seriousness, possibility, frequency, and scope of
environmental impacts and stakeholder’s interest in the environmental impacts.
Soil pollution management | OCI manages soil pollution by designating specific pollution-managed facilities
in each plant. Soil pollution inspection is also performed annually by requesting inspection from a third-party
agency according to the legally stipulated measurement cycle.

Eco-friendly logistics

Design
Transport

Remove environmentally hazardous factors between raw materials exploration, product
production, product transport, product consumption, and product recycling and disposal

Packing

Supply chain channels

In-factory
policy

Management of services,
atmospheric pollutants
(CO2), quality
and price
Energy
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Production

Green logistics
• Reduce distribution process packing. • Advance logistics system
• Change in transport methods
• Control CO2 emissions by minimizing transport volume
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Eco-friendly discharge
OCI makes an effort to reduce waste and wastewater discharge to minimize impacts on the
environment. Each plant of OCI recycles waste and wastewater and manages atmospheric and
water pollutants under strict standards. We relentlessly strive to cut down discharge in basic unit and
thoroughly manage hazardous chemical materials based on global standards.

Discharge and reduction of waste

Waste recycling ratio
(unit: %)

Wastewater is discharged into rivers after the treatment by the Water Quality Control Office of each plant or

2009

2010

2011

retreated by sending to the sewage treatment facilities of local governments. Each plant sets a target for water

Gunsan

88.0

82.6

84.4

pollutant control and carries out the reduction of pollutant discharge and recycling. In addition, each plant keeps

Iksan

78.5

80.7

75.6

pollutant concentration at 30% or below the legal standard and strictly controls wastewater at 10% or below

9.1

9.9

13.8

the legal standard. There are no water intake sources at each plant’s wastewater discharging spot; wastewater

Incheon

95.8

94.3

97.1

flows into the nearest sewage treatment facilities for treatment.

Pohang

27.2

15.2

10.9

Category

Gwangyang

Efforts to reduce waste discharge | The Gunsan Plant sets waste reduction objectives and continually makes
efforts to reduce waste discharge. As a result, our company reduced it by 17% in 2011, except for new plants.
The Iksan Plant saved 203 filters in the previous year through the extension of filter replacement term and
waste reduction in basic unit. We offer education/training to reduce waste targeting employees to change their
awareness of wastes. Each plant cyclically conducts onsite inspection and takes actions to treat wastes fast
without neglecting them.
Recycling of wastes | OCI implements a waste recycling policy to cut down waste discharge. The Gunsan
and Iksan plants recycle about 80% of wastes, whereas the Incheon Plant recycles 97% of wastes. We
have also carried out activities to minimize the environmental impacts on the plants by participating in the EIP
(Ecosystem Investment Partners) jointly promoted by the Ministry of Knowledge and Economy and North
Jeolla Province. OCI is always proactive in leading environmental protection by saving cost including treatment
expenses and by minimizing environmental impacts through waste recycling.

Discharge and reduction of wastewater
Wastewater is discharged into rivers after the treatment by the Water Quality Control Office of each plant or
retreated by sending to sewage treatment facilities of local government. Each plant sets a target for water
pollutant control and carries out the reduction of pollutant discharge and recycling. In addition, each plant keeps
pollutant concentration at 30% or below the legal standard and strictly controls wastewater at 10% or below
the legal standard. There are no water intake sources at each plant’s wastewater discharging spot; wastewater
flows into the nearest sewage treatment facilities for treatment.
Efforts to reduce wastewater discharge | The Gunsan Plant sets its own target to reduce wastewater
discharge and continuously makes an effort to reduce wastewater. As a result, OCI recorded a 14% reduction
of wastewater discharge in basic unit, except for new plants, in 2011. The Gwangyang Plant purified
discharged wastewater and used part of the treated water for the wet desulfurization facilities of cogeneration
boilers. Through this, OCI reduces industrial water by 85,000 tons every year. At the wastewater treatment
plant, the legally allowed dilution water of 150m3/day can help in the biological treatment of high-concentration
wastewater. The use of dilution water fell due to the reduction of sodium sulfate wastewater (process
wastewater to extract tar acid), which is one type of high-concentration wastewater.
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Atmospheric pollutants discharge reduction and facilities expansion
OCI applies its own stricter standards than the laws and regulations in terms of atmospheric pollutants control
and strives to reduce the concentration of the pollutants by continually installing facilities to reduce atmospheric
pollutants. We can measure and monitor the concentration of atmospheric pollutants generated in the
processes through a real-time monitoring system (TMS) for 24 hours a day. Through this, we can prevent
excess pollutants’ emission in advance and operate optimized facilities. The data accumulated through TMS
are disclosed through Korea Environment Corporation as well as our homepage.

Methods to reduce atmospheric pollutants
Use of clean fuels

Desulfurization/Denitrification facilities in
the Pohang plant

• Replace existing fuels with clean fuels to
reduce atmospheric pollutants emission

Adoption of emission reduction facilities
•R
 eview the adoption of desulfurization/
denitrification facilities
• Active investment in emission reduction facilities

Efforts to reduce atmospheric pollutants emission | OCI tries to use clean fuels to reduce atmospheric
pollutants and actively adopts facilities to reduce emission. The Gunsan Plant partially replaces the naphtha
used for the FS and TDI production processes with clean fuels such as electricity and natural gas and strives to
review and expand actively clean fuels use in other production processes. The plant also endeavors to reduce
NOx by supplying the required amount of chemicals by replacing the pumps of NOx-removing chemicals, i.e.,
pumps of sodium sulphide, sodium hydroxide, etc. The legal regulation criterion of NOx was consolidated since
2010; hence the restrictions in the use of fuels (Tail gas, S-COG) and facility operation due to the excess of
NOx value of tar, BTX, and cogeneration process gas emission. In this context, the Gwangyang Plant is stably
operated by newly installing denitrification facilities to meet the consolidated legal standards. OCI is committed
to the stable operation of facilities and enhancement of its status as a green company by complying with the
legal standards of gas emission by installing such pollutants reduction facilities.
Discharge of ozone layer-destroying materials | OCI does not directly produce or sell ozone layer-destroying
materials. However, some plants use materials such as halon as a freezer refrigerant and fire extinguishing
chemical. Although the Pohang Plant replaces 0.15 tons of refrigerants each year, the ozone layer destruction
by the refrigerant is relatively less; thus, the plant does not tabulate the amount of HCFC emissions.
Sale of byproduct materials | OCI’s Gunsan Plant reuses the CO2 generated in the TDI production process
and sells the remaining amount to liquefied carbonic acid gas producers by compressing the remaining CO2.
We actually generate additional profits in addition to a direct GHG emissions reduction effect.
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Status of REACH registration
Item

Sub-item

TDI

TDI

ML, FS

Silicon Dioxide

ML

Ethylene (wax)

PA

PA

Plasticizer DOP

Date of
registration

Hazardous chemicals control
OCI complies with the relevant laws and regulations by analyzing and efficiently managing the hazards
generated in the processes of manufacture, use, purchase, or sale of chemicals. Through this, we try not to
cause any chemical-related harm or hazard to human health or environment. There are various regulations in

2008. 10. 27

the chemical industry with regard to the management and disposal of hazardous chemical materials. However,
the Company voluntarily complies with the regulations, establishes its own stricter standards, and fulfills its
environmental responsibilities. We achieve our green management goals internally by building a hazardous

2008. 10. 27

chemicals integration management system (HCIMS) and comply with international environmental regulations

Sodium
Cyanate

Sodium
Cyanate

PVA

VAM

2008. 11. 27

education/training on chemicals, education/training of people handling hazardous chemicals, inspection of

C/B

Carbon Black

2009. 01. 21

hazardous chemicals facilities, and formulation of measures to cope with emergency. We try not to cause any

PCS

Silicon

2010. 10. 18

emergency state such as a chemical leak by analyzing the hazards occurring in the life cycle of chemicals and

SPC
(coated)

SPC

2010. 11. 09

efficiently managing them. As a result, there was no case of breaching international environmental laws and

and relevant laws externally. HCIMS consists of MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet) management and

* The registration dates of SPC and PCS products
mean the formal registration dates; the rest refer to
the pre-registration dates.

regulations in our products and services supply process and no major hazardous chemicals leak accident over
the last 3years.
Prevention of the leak of hazardous chemicals in advance | OCI’s Gunsan Plant consolidates preventive

Integrated hazardous chemicals
control system

MSDS

activities to prevent the leak of hazardous chemicals. Through an environmental safety patrol, the plant cyclically
inspects the pollution of toxic materials facilities and rain water drain, pH, sluice operational status, etc.
Compliance with REACH and RoHS | OCI registers and produces products based on REACH (Registration,
Evaluation, Authorization, and Restriction of Chemicals) enforced by the EU in 2007 as a global standard

• MSDS management for chemicals.
• Educate/Train handlers and stakeholders
concerned regarding all items of MSDS.

related to the health and physical hazards and judgment of chemicals’ hazards. We also comply with the EU’s
RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances), which regulates the use of 6 major environmental hazardous
substances: Pb, Cd, Hg, Cr+6, PBB, and PBDE. Although the possibility of environmentally hazardous
substances’ generation during major production processes or products is very low, we strive to achieve green

Education/
Training

• Regular education/training for toxic
materials-handling personnel
• Details of education/training: Features
of materials, cautions on handling,
emergency action procedure, how to
take actions in emergency, disposal
procedure; aim to prevent accidents in
advance through repeated education/
training

management goals through our own strict control. OCI smoothly maintains exports to the EU market through
compliance with REACH and RoHS and supplies stable products to its customers.
Compliance with MSDS and GHS | Our company adopted GHS (Globally Harmonized System of
Classification and Labeling of Chemicals Management System), a more consolidated, standardized system
than MSDS, according to the UN’s recommendation in 2010. GHS is a classification system for conveying
more clearly information on chemicals using standardized MSDS and warning labels. Therefore, OCI fulfills
the safety responsibility of products according to chemicals’ hazardous standards based on international
standards. OCI thoroughly controls and supervises hazardous materials’ handling including the manufacture,
use, storage, and preservation of hazardous materials in compliance with the control procedures of hazardous

OCI’s own
inspection

chemicals. We offer to our stakeholders information on chemicals’ standard classification labeling and share
MSDS through various channels such as our homepage, product specs, and on/offline requests. Through

• Execute OCI’s own inspection on toxic
materials-handling facilities
• Handler’s routine inspection and regular
inspection
• Cyclical inspection by toxic materials
managers

this, OCI continually strives to put transparent environmental management into practice and preserve the
environment.

Management
of emergency

• Draw up emergency action plans to
cope with the leak of chemicals and
conduct mock emergency training
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Appendix

Special Issue

To grow as a green company beyond a conventional chemical player, OCI operates eco-friendly energy
businesses and carries out eco-friendly materials development. We are committed to becoming an
eco-friendly company that is respected and supported by the people by creating a clean world in the
future.

OCI launched the new and renewable energy business starting with the production of polysilicon in 2006, and
strives to develop clean energies. We also do our best to produce energy-saving products, starting with the
production of vacuum insulation panels in 2010.

Green growth company
Active mode

• Produce renewable energy (polysilicon)

Passive mode
• Develop products reducing energy consumption
(vacuum insulation panel (ENERVAC), sapphire
ingot)

Vacuum Insulation Panel
In 2010, OCI successfully commercialized the ENERVAC, a high-efficiency fumed silica vacuum insulation
panel that is an eco-friendly green product. Through the supply of ENERVAC, which can help reduce
energy consumption, OCI has laid the foundation to position itself as a global leader in the green energy
industry using a passive mode. The vacuum insulation panel consists of internal insulator and cover
material to maintain its vacuum state. Having acquired green technology certification, the fumed silica
vacuum insulation panel uses high-purity fumed silica material with very excellent insulation performance.
It actually has the advantage of very low penetration ratio of air, gas, and humidity. The vacuum insulation
panel is used for construction and as industrial insulator as well as for various refrigerators and freezers,
and it is expected to contribute greatly to the government’s green home supply policy.

Sapphire Ingots
OCI’s sapphire ingot is a product reflecting the world’s top technological prowess as the raw material
for eco-friendly, low-power consuming LED. In particular, LED used as lighting with high efficiency
is forecast to be a solution in the lighting industry, which accounts for about 15% of the global GHG
emissions. Energy-saving effect can be realized through the use of LED whose power consumption is
about 80% and 30% lower than that of light bulb and fluorescent lamp, respectively. Moreover, in the
product production process, hazardous chemicals such as mercury, lead, and cadmium are not used.
In view of this, LED is expected to minimize global warming and environmental pollution, which are
becoming more serious.
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Disclosure on Management Approach
Management Principles
Based on talent-oriented management with the spirit of chance, challenge and change,
OCI pursues “Green Company, Green Life” to become a healthy and vibrant company.
We convey such sound corporate culture and values to our stakeholders through
customer-oriented policy, win-win management with partner firms, and coexistence with
communities.

2011 Performances
Category

2009

2010

2011

6,180

9,238

9,901

Education/Training investment expense
(per person, KRW in thousands)

737

989

1,329

Industrial accident rate (%)

0.09

0.00

0.21

Customers

Customer satisfaction survey

85.0

89.3

89.3

Partner firms

SMBs’ product purchase amount
(KRW in billions)

191

306

599

Communities

Community contribution expense
(KRW in millions)

1,437

3,694

8,439

Fringe benefits (KRW in millions)
Employees

+ 2012 Goals
OCI realizes the spirit of chance, challenge and change through nurturing global
talents. The Company also plans to make plants zero-accident ones and reinforces
the employee safety system. We reflect external stakeholders’ requests on overall
management through the enhancement of quality management, diversification of
customer communication, and consolidation of support programs for SMEs and partner
firms. OCI also plans to spread the Solar School project, strengthen communication
engagement programs, and carry out various social contribution activities.
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Employee

Model employee
OCI is creating a sustainable company through corporate culture to grow together with its employees.
Programs for this principle include cultivation of talents named as Cha-Cha-Cha, fair performance
evaluation and remuneration, proper communication, family-friendly management, and safety and
health. Through these programs, OCI contributes to striking a balance between life and work.

Model employee
OCI puts into practice talent-oriented management based on the spirit of chance, challenge and change. We
actually nurture talented personnel to secure potential opportunities in the markets, including creative talent and
talented personnel who actively adapt to various cultures and external changes. Toward this end, OCI develops
systematic talent nurturing programs and performance evaluation systems by using a performance-based HR
system. Based on such talent-oriented management, we lead win-win growth with our employees as well as
continual growth.

CHANCE

CHALLENGE

CHANGE

SEIZE EMERGING OPPORTUNITIES

FASTER THAN MARKET CHANGE

Show interest in finding potential opportunities and
strive to secure competitiveness through quick
decisions when a new opportunity is seized.

Quickly identify information on fast-changing
markets and cope with them properly and in a
timely manner.

INNOVATIVE SOLUTION

ENTREPRENEURIAL THINKING

Do not be afraid of challenge and failure, prefer new
ways to usual ones in handling problems, and act
actively.

Pursue sustainable values and effectively present
alternatives that meet customer needs and which
are in line with the company’s generation of profits.

GLOBAL OUTLOOK

FLEXIBLE AND OPEN MIND

Pay attention to international trends and proactively
cope with external market change.

Adopt an attitude of understanding various cultures
and broad-mindedness.

Searching for talent
OCI makes considerable efforts to select core talent who can share corporate values and maintain future
competitiveness. We clearly present qualification conditions during the new employee recruitment process and
employ talented people according to a strict selection process. OCI not only discloses transparently the selection
procedures including document screening, personality and aptitude tests, and interviews but also conducts
interviewer education/training to enhance the transparency of talented people selection. Moreover, we adopt a
fair employment system that does not discriminate by nationality, gender, religion, etc., to secure various pools of
talented people. For the new employees employed through such procedures, we offer a mentoring system and
support new employees’ early adaptation to the new environment through various retention programs.

interview

The Cha-Cha-Cha talent nurturing policy and open communication between labor and
management can serve as the cornerstone of OCI’s development.
OCI has an organizational culture that encourages employees to concentrate actively on new challenge, instead of an HR
policy that reprimands and rebukes failures. OCI’s core value, Cha-Cha-Cha (Chance, Challenge, Change), is a way of working
at OCI and the company’s core policy in talent-oriented management rather than a motto to show others. We build a labormanagement culture that expands understanding between labor and management through regular communication every
second Wednesday and Thursday of the month and by sharing growth and difficulties together. In addition, OCI focuses on
“Invest in running & training” to link with performance through education/training that anyone can enjoy and join.
Kim Hyun-soo, HR/GA Executive Director
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Creation of employee value
OCI raises employee values through fair performance evaluation and remuneration, along with human
resources development (HRD) using systematic education/training.

Education/training
OCI nurtures technical workforce that can produce world-class, quality products and offers a variety of job
training as required for them to be top-tier specialists such as succession planning and OCI-MBA. Through
a systematic career development model, we carry out more efficient job training. As a result, annual average
education/training investment expense per employee in 2011 was KRW 1.329 million, up 34% compared to
2010. Annual average education/training hours per person in 2011 reached 33 hours, up 27%. OCI plans to
consolidate HRD further by developing and investing in various education/training programs.
Bolstering job competency by step | OCI operates differentiated education/training programs by position
ranging from new employees to team leaders and hosts a monthly forum featuring lectures by renowned
people in various fields for all its employees. On the other hand, by providing an induction program to new
employees and workshops biannually or annually, OCI helps them acquire basic knowledge on their jobs and
adapt to the corporate culture. For employees such as Dept. Manager and Deputy Senior Manager or higher,
OCI provides OCI-MBA programs; thus enhancing work professionalism.
Monthly Forum

New employee

Section chief

Assistant dept.
manager

Team leader

Dept. manager/
Deputy division
manager

OCI-MBA

Induction education for
new employees

Basic education/training
for section chiefs

Basic education/training for
assistant dept. managers

Basic education/training for
dept. managers/
Deputy Senior managers

Workshop after 6 months
of employment
Workshop after one year
of employment

In-depth education/
training for section chiefs

In-depth education/
training for assistant dept.
managers

In-depth education/
training for dept. managers/
Deputy Senior managers

Basic education/training for
team leaders
In-depth education/
training for team leaders

Annual average education/training
hours per employee

Various education/training programs | OCI maximizes the value of talent required in the company through

(unit: hours)

core talent pool that can promote the company’s growth through the execution of planned and specific

33
23

Succession Planning, OCI-MBA, and Global Talent Nurturing programs. OCI secures, nurtures, and manages
Succession Planning. The OCI-MBA program consisting of top-tier practical work experts in various fields
helps OCI’s employees acquire basic knowledge on essential management, foster competencies as frontline

26

managers, and grow into global leaders possessing effective leadership and management capabilities.
OCI also strives to nurture talented people who can deliver high performance and exhibit their own

2009

2010

2011

Annual average education/training
expense per person
(unit: KRW thousand)

1,329

competencies amid the intense global competitiveness anywhere in the world. We offer them opportunities
to be sent as expatriate to overseas affiliated companies or to take part in projects and provide education
opportunities at world-class professional education institutions according to systematic talent nurturing plans.
OCI also invests in searching and securing future talent with potential through a global intern system, through
which they can learn practical work at overseas plants.

989
737

2009
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2010

2011
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Performance evaluation and career
development deliberation ratio
(unit: %)

95.2

94.5

Fair performance evaluation and remuneration
OCI strives to establish performance-based remuneration and evaluation systems. We operate fair performance
evaluation and remuneration systems without discrimination. According to its SMART principle*, OCI performs
evaluation through mid-review (every August) and end review (every November) by letting employees present
their career goal, performance goal, and self-development plans. We also conduct a regular performance

93.6

commitment survey among employees who have worked for one year or more; thus supporting their
competency consolidation.
Although there is no basic pay difference according to gender difference, about 5% difference in basic pay
2009

2010

2011

exists according to the status of military service completion. The average pay difference between men and
women in 2011 is the difference according to military service completion, age, and position. The same basic
pay is paid in case of the same work experience and job. Employees targeted for such performance evaluation
are office workers, technical workers, and functional job workers; they account for 95.2% in 2011, up 1.6%
compared to 2010.
* The SMART principle means Specific (Set special goal), Measurable (Perform measurable work), Action-oriented (Action-oriented,
visible performance), Reasonable (Perform reasonable work), and Time-bound (Set time-bound goal).

Welfare benefits for employees
OCI offers various welfare benefits ranging from fringe benefits such as the four major insurance policies
and retirement pension system to support leisure. In particular, OCI operates a family-friendly welfare system
reflecting an employee’s life cycle including child delivery/maternity support, residential/living stability support,
medical/health assistance, and education/training assistance. Toward this end, we operate a maternity
protection policy such as spouse’s child delivery leave, pregnant women’s lounge & breastfeeding room
support, child rearing support, and family living stability programs including housing fund assistance and
low lending rate-bearing emergency housing fund. In addition, OCI provides welfare benefits for employees’
everyday life ranging from commuter bus and protective gear support to English camp for employees’ children.
We plan to offer benefits to enrich our employees’ life and work by expanding such benefits in the future.
Retirees’ support programs | OCI reinforces workers’ retirement allowances pensionable right by saving
financial resources for severance pay in financial institutions through the adoption of a retirement pension
program unlike the existing severance pay system. Through this, OCI promotes employees’ income guarantee
and living stability for later years. In the existing severance pay system, employees can avail themselves of
severance pay to cover living expenses through interim payment. An employee can also receive severance
pay in lump sum accumulated at the time of transferring to another company and begin his/her severance
pay accumulation again. In many cases, this could not function properly as income source for later years.
Through the retirement pension system, however, the continuity of accumulation of retirement allowances
has been ensured. To guarantee workers’ pensionable right and accumulation’s continuity, OCI’s labor and
management agreed to adopt the retirement pension system through collective bargaining, and the company
adopted the system in 2010. As of the contract renewal date in 2011, the estimated amount of incumbents’
retirement allowances was KRW 69.675 billion whose management was commissioned to fund management
companies. In addition, OCI operates both defined benefit (DB) and defined contribution (DC) types of
retirement pension system to secure retirement allowances’ management type diversity.
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Corporate culture
OCI creates a sound labor-management culture through the establishment of labor-management
cooperation and win-win growth foundation.

Win-win growth and cooperation between labor and management

Labor union membership rate
(unit: %)

99.4

99.4

98.9

OCI has labor unions centered on five major plants and reinforces communication including the LaborManagement Council for cooperation between labor and management.
Labor-management cooperation | OCI operates the Labor-Management Council to build a cooperative
labor-management relationship. At least four Labor-Management Council meetings are held annually to ensure
smooth communication between labor and management, and officers starting with team leaders and labor

2009

2010

2011

union representatives attend the meeting. The council mainly discusses the following: company’s development,
work conditions, productivity improvement, education/training, grievances handling, safety and health, other
work environment improvement, and reasonable operation of HR & labor management.

Human rights protection of employees
OCI guarantees the three labor rights through collective bargaining -- right to organize, right to collective
bargaining, and right to collective action -- as set forth in Korean laws and ILO (International Labor Organization).
The membership rate of labor unions is 99.4%, similar to the previous year. When a labor union member is
dismissed for reasons of business management, the collective agreement requires that a notice be sent at
least 60 days in advance. OCI conforms to domestic laws and ILO regulations on coerced labor and child
exploitation, and there has been no violation of the relevant laws and regulations to date.

GREEN COMPANY, GREEN LIFE
OCI operates a Green Company, Green Life campaign to create a healthy and vibrant company. The campaign is intended to emphasize
sound culture of dining together, smoking culture that is not damaging to others, and mutual language etiquette and is actively carried out at
the head office and in each plant.
As a fun activity related to the organizational culture, the Green Company, Green Life campaign was commenced in the Head Office of OCI in
December 2011. Ten HR team members shouted the campaign slogan, walking around all floors of the Head Office building accompanied by
vuvuzelas and distributing stickers and posters to the employees. In addition to the Head Office, the Iksan plant and Iksan vacuum insulation
panel (Iksan VIP) plant held the campaign. In the Iksan plant in particular, the campaign was carried out in two sessions to have many
employees share the purpose of the campaign and to let shift workers participate in the campaign considering their working hours. The Iksan
VIP plant waged the campaign in five sessions: attaching posters in each meeting room and worksite along with employees’ access cards
and desks so that the employees could see the campaign stickers every day. The campaign was also held in the remaining plants including
the Jeonju, Gwangyang, and Pohang plants.
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Safety and health management
OCI is engaged in systematic safety and health activities ranging from education/training on disease
prevention and safety activities to programs backing them up so that its employees can lead safe,
healthy work lives.
Safety and health issues as the
subject of formal agreement
with the labor union

Safety and health management
OCI implements comprehensive safety and health management ranging from systematic safety and health
system to communication with employees on safety and health. Thorough team work is a core factor in

Efforts of the
Industrial Safety
and Health
Committee

accident prevention in view of the features of the industry, which is sensitive to safety. Thus, we let all our
employees know about the importance of safety management for efficient accident prevention. In addition,
various events that can attract the interest of employees such as safety quiz, video letters praying for safety,
and poster making are held. This way, OCI enhances employees’ alertness. As a result, OCI’s industrial

Establish industrial accident
prevention plans.

accident rate was very low at 0.21% in 2011. Although the rate rose compared to the previous year, it was still

Manage safety and health
management regulations.

Korea’s manufacturing industry at 0.65%.

Safety and health education/
training

Status of safety and health

Measure, inspect, and improve
the work environment.

Category

Worker’s medical examination/
health management

No. of accident victims

people

Industrial accident rate

%

Investigate serious accident
causes and take action against
recurrence.

considerably low compared to the average industrial accident rate of the chemical industry at 0.98% and that of

Unit

2009

2010

2011

2

0

6

0.09

0

0.21

Holiday accident rate

%

0.41

0

0.9

Total working hours

hour

4,893,537

6,084,023

6,682,444

7,557

0

15,434

0.15

0

0.23

Record and retain industrial
accident statistics.

No. of loss days

days

Ratio of no. of loss days

%

Status of actions taken on the
safety and health of various
facilities

Safety and health management system
We operate a proper, efficient safety and health management system to minimize the impacts and risks of
safety and health occurring in all activities, products, and services. Toward this end, we have built safety and
health management systems (OHSAS, KOSHA, and KGS 18001).

Industrial Safety and Health Committee
OCI has signed formal agreements related to safety and health with the labor union to create a safe work
environment for its employees. Although the number of participants differs according to plants, the same
number of people from labor and management participates in the Industrial Safety and Health Committee.
Held quarterly, the committee meeting consolidates all labor union members’ opinions on safety, health,
work environment, and operation mode of the committee. Actually, OCI creates a safer, more pleasant work
environment through the committee. As a result of the committee meeting in 2011, the agenda item of
improvement of personal protective gear and hazardous working factors as well as work environment such as
measuring the office noise level and installing a safety boot drier was handled.
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Safety and health activities
The Company carries out systematic safety and health activities ranging from education/training on disease
prevention and safety activities aimed at enabling employees to lead safe and healthy work lives to programs to
back up such education/training.
Safety and health education for employees | OCI instills safety and health awareness among the employees

Safety and health education/
training hours in each plant

within the plants through regular, externally commissioned, and external invitational education so that they

(unit: hours)

can work in a safer work environment. We also put win-win development into practice by offering safety and

2009

2010

2011

health education to our partner firms. Regular safety education programs are carried out including safety

Gunsan

40

40

46

control, sealed space safety work during regular maintenance/repair, and understanding of the company’s

Iksan

28

25

30

management system in each plant. OCI regularly conducts general firefighting safety education/training such

Category

-

-

24

as comprehensive firefighting drill. We actually offer various programs ranging from externally commissioned

Gwangyang

48

48

48

education suitable for each team’s features to education on the environmental safety policy and recent

Pohang

42

41

44

trends. The Gunsan Plant offered health courses targeting dyslipidemia patients (employees) by inviting a

Incheon

16

16

16

professor of the family medicine department of the Gunsan Medical Center; it also conducts activities including

Iksan VIP

lectures on stretching methods for the employees by inviting a sports instructor. In addition, we provide more
comprehensive education/training such as offering education/training to our partner firms’ employees centered
on the understanding of equipment, environmental safety laws and regulations, and general control.
Efforts to improve health in each plant | Our company operates a variety of health management programs

Counseling results for people
manifesting medical symptoms

to improve employees’ health including medical examination and history management. We regularly provide

(unit: people)

297
2009

medical service, diagnosing employees’ health and conducting medical examination and checking the

486

353

health state of employees and their family cyclically. We also operate various medical follow-up programs
ranging from cyclical interviews to health counseling. In addition, OCI pays attention to the control of various
diseases including cerebral and cardiovascular diseases and musculoskeletal diseases. By building a health

2011

2010

management IT system, OCI maintains a medical examination result database and manages those who

Status of medical examination
application

need close observations and manifest medical symptoms along with the computerized control of individual

(unit: people)

1,829

1,846

2009

2010

employees’ medical examination results.

2,084

2011

Employees’ health improvement programs
Program

Details

Medical services and
medical examination

Regular medical examination (once a year), special medical examination (once a year or once every six months depending on the work process)
General medical examination for employees and their spouses (twice a year)
Regular medical services: various health-related counseling and simple medical diagnoses
Body fat measurement and provision of health information for all employees

Follow-up management of persons
manifesting medical symptoms and
health counseling

Distribution of indices by disease, PR brochures by disease, and sports finger pressure rope

Various diseases management

Management of harmful elements of cerebral and cardiovascular diseases

Effective measurement of abnormal lipidemia using a gauge
Cyclical interview, health counseling, and simple diagnosis by internal health staff
1) Preventive education for cerebral and cardiovascular diseases and investigation of harmful elements,
2) Selection of employees having high probability of contracting disease
Operation of musculoskeletal diseases prevention and health management counseling system

Health improvement program

Nonsmoking campaign: fund procurement, calculation of reward, nonsmoking clinic by health center, nicotine supplementary provision, etc.
Diet campaign: fund procurement, calculation of reward, etc.
Physical strength training and health check: installation and operation of gym and medical devices
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Quality management
OCI conveys its values to customers through the quality management system and specific
implementation system to implement quality management.

Status of QMS certification (2011)

Quality management
OCI conveys corporate values to customers through quality management. We operate various quality

Category

ISO ISO/TS
9001 16949

Seoul Head Office

○

Gunsan Plant

○

Iksan Plant

○

Pohang Plant

○

○

Gwangyang Plant

○

○

Incheon Business Division

○

Iksan VIP

○

○

certification systems ranging from internal quality deliberation to external certification to deliver the best-quality
products. OCI carries out internal quality deliberation in each plant annually and operates a document control
system and the relevant education/training system. As for education/training, we offer practical work education/
training and internal auditor nurturing education/training for each plant and enhance the internal stability of quality
management. In 2011, 7 people completed the internal auditors’ nurturing program.
Quality management system | OCI realizes systematic quality management by adopting the ISO 9001 quality
management system (QMS) and ISO/TS 16949 to maximize customer satisfaction. Starting with the Pohang
plant in 1994, OCI acquired ISO 9001 QMS certification and expanded it to all plants including Gunsan,
Incheon, Iksan, and Gwangyang plants. The vacuum insulation panel plant acquired ISO 9001 certification
in March 2012, with the Incheon plant renewing its ISO 9001 certification in May 2011 followed by the other
plants in July 2011. In this manner, OCI continually strives to improve QMS. Moreover, the Seoul Head Office
and Pohang and Gwangyang plants acquired ISO/TS 16949 certification. Through all these efforts, we pursue
global-level quality management.

Quality management implementation system
OCI possesses organic QMS to deliver top-class quality. Each product business team cooperates with plants
regarding continual quality improvement and quality complaints and reflects those on the products. Each plant
continues to improve product quality in cooperation with the Quality Mgt. Team, Logistics Team, Production
Team, and Factory Affairs Team.

Quality management implementation system

CEO

Corporate
Planning
Team

Corporate
Innovation
Team

• Collect company-wide quality mgt.
activities and report them to external
stakeholders.
• Establish company-wide mgt. policy.

• Internal audit (deliberation)

Audit Team

• Plan capability improvement education/
training for each job and position and
develop the relevant programs.
• Monitor education/training results.
• Audit whether the system is
implemented together with the Mgt.
Innovation Team twice a year.
• Supervise whether corrective actions
are taken.

Business Team by
product

Pohang, Gwangyang, Iksan, Gunsan, and Ulsan plants

• Improve the mgt. system.
• Review mgt.

HR Mgt.
Team

Technology Development
Team by product

• Implement step-by-step through quality roadmap opportunity by product and
cooperate with plants.
• Develop new products through win-win cooperation with customers and lead
continual quality improvement.
• Reflect complaints on quality in cooperation with plants.

Quality Control Team
• Analyze customers’
quality requirements and
complaints and realize
optimized quality through
organic cooperation with
the Production Team,
Head Office, and R&D
Center.

Logistics Team
• Maintain the
optimal state of
product quality in
the processes of
packing, transport,
shipment, and
customs clearance.

Production Team
• Produce products in line
with customer needs
and already defined
quality standards.
• Continually improve
quality in cooperation
with other relevant
departments.

Factory Affairs Team
• Manage facilities and
equipment to realize
optimized quality.
• Manage outsourcing
construction.
• Manage changed
issues/matters.

Organic business cooperation system
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QMS deliberation and continual improvement | OCI manages the entire cycle of quality management from
management responsibility to measurement, analysis, and improvement for quality management’s continual
improvement according to PDCA (Plan, Do, Check, Action) and connects customers’ requests with customer
satisfaction. We conduct audit annually for each product’s annual quality goal achievement and customer
satisfaction with regard to the supplied products. The internal audit involves auditing all the processes required
by the QMS Team and reflects the issues/matters to improve the processes later. In 2012, OCI plans to
conduct the audit of the quality sector separately to enhance the internal audit’s professionalism and stability,
utilize the plants’ workforce, and upgrade the audit level by setting the intensive internal audit period.

Quality management improvement system

Continual improvement of QMS
Management
responsibility

Ac
ti
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o

Product
actualization

surement, analys
Meand improvemen es,
t
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Requests
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Customers and
other stakeholders
k
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ources mgt.
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Customers and
other stakeholders

Satisfaction

Products

information flow

Value-added activities

Quality control
OCI manages quality performance by plant and product, identifies the root causes of nonconformities, and
takes corrective actions. Product nonconformities in 2011 remained at the 1.6% level vs. output.
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Customer satisfaction management
OCI carries out quality management in all processes ranging from customer needs to customer
satisfaction (CS). Toward this end, we build a customer-oriented system and reflect on overall
management activities customer needs as well as the results of the CS survey conducted by business
divisions each year.
Building a customer-oriented system | OCI minimizes quality nonconformity in all product production
processes, based on which it produces customer-oriented products. We analyze customer needs through
the customer needs review process and meet them through product development and process improvement
process, process control, and product storage and shipment process. We check whether customer needs
are properly met through the CS process including the CS survey by business division each year. Using the
outcomes, OCI deduces tasks for improvement. While systematically reflecting customer needs, we divide
services offered to the customers into pre-services and follow-up services. OCI strives to offer more systematic
services by providing follow-up services such as offering and support of technology for products and product
calibration/repair, together with pre-service such as product information offering.
Customer complaints handling | We maintain customers’ trust through the quick and precise handling

CS satisfaction survey
(full mark: 100 points)

of customer complaints and prevent the recurrence of similar complaints in advance. When a customer
(unit: points)

85.0

89.3

89.3

complaint is received, OCI analyzes the details of the complaint and root causes and deduces a fundamental
improvement proposal through organic cooperation with the relevant department including the Quality Mgt.
Division, business divisions, etc. The department in charge of the relevant business surveys the product’s use
details through visit to the customer and identifies the details of nonconformity. The nonconforming product is
analyzed, and the analysis record is stored and retained.

2009

2010

2011

Customer complaints handling process

Receipt

Handling claims and complaints

Results handling

Receipt
Receipt
Quality
Control
Division

Complaint
generated
Receipt

Business
Division

Complaint
generated

Receipt of
complaint

Measure to
handle a claim

Cause and
establishment
of
counteraction

Execution

Checking the
execution and
effects
Reporting
of results

Handling of
improvement/
development
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Customer communication
OCI maintains communication with customers through various channels ranging from product
information conveyance to meeting with customers and delivers precise information to the customers
through PR materials, presentations, and sales promotion activities. Each business division hosts
invitational seminars and visit seminars for customers, enhances understanding of the business and
products concerned, and expands the truth of moment with customers. Moreover, we strengthen the
information conveyance function through e-order system and Website renewal.
Customer communication activities | OCI maintains smooth communication activities with its customers
through the e-order system and Website. First of all, we have built an e-order system for convenient and
precise ordering regardless of the customer’s location and space. Customers can enter the desired quantity for
a product through the e-order system and check the order details again through the order information sent by
SMS and email. In addition, we have renewed our Website to enhance OCI’s image as a green company and
convey precise information. We shall become a company that grows closer to our customers, and we shall
communicate with our customers further through the renewed homepage.

Customer information protection
OCI values customer information and implements systematic measures for management to protect customer’s
personal information. Only internal users and permitted staff can access customer information, and we
thoroughly control customer information as a rule. OCI encodes documents to prevent personal information
leak and operates a security system against the external leak of customer information; we also carry out active
security management along with OCI Information and Communications (OCI I&C) for actions under the Privacy
Protection Act. When personal information is commissioned to external agencies and companies, such is done
with the consent of the customer concerned; once the commissioned work ends, OCI lets the commissioned
external agencies and companies delete the relevant information. Thanks to these efforts, there was no
complaint related to customer information protection violation and customer data loss for the past 3 years.
Moreover, OCI performs regular inspection once a year and frequent inspections at the company-wide level,
and it is fully prepared for information security management. Each plant also performs such inspections. We
minimize information security accidents through cooperative activities with the relevant departments including
the staff in charge of security information at the Technology Mgt. Team, HR Mgt. Team, General Affairs Team,
Mgt. Planning Team, and information security staff in each plant and system administrators (OCI I&C). To instill
awareness of security among employees, we carry out information security education related to customer’s
personal information and company’s secret protection each year and steadily endeavor toward information
security consolidation.

Information protection activities
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partner

Support activities for partner firms
OCI strives to ensure transparency and fairness in selecting partner firms and contracting and
manages partner firms based on a more reasonable process. We share corporate economic
achievements with partner firms. The purchase amount from our partner firms was pegged at KRW
2.599 trillion, up 39% compared to the previous year. We also make great efforts for fair management
and cooperative business with SMBs to realize sustainable win-win growth with our partner firms.

Fair management
Partner firms’ management system | OCI establishes a fair partner firms management system for sustainable
win-win growth with partner firms. Internally, we implement the standards we devised for the fair selection and
management of partner firms, which in turn should conform to our quality standards, safety & health, and
environmental and ethical principles.
Selection of partner firms | OCI has established a systematic process to select outstanding partner firms.
Aside from product quality, technological level, and stable financial state, partner firms’ safety and health are
part of the main selection criteria. Concerning safety and health, we thoroughly check whether partner firms
comply with the global level of environmental safety & health and QMS that we use as a basis. We recommend
improvements to partner firms deemed to have some problems in safety & health through continual monitoring
even after they are selected. When improvement is not executed, the partner firms concerned are excluded
from our partner firms’ list. In principle, two or more candidate partner firms are selected in the selection of a
partner firm, and OCI supports their capabilities improvement through objective assessment. For example,
we select a third-party credit rating agency to assess partner firms’ credit rating in commercial transactions,
and the credit rating of the partner firm is acknowledged during the effective period of the credit rating. OCI
prohibits internal unfair transactions and receipt and giving of money and other valuables among its employees
in accordance with its ethical principles to ensure transparency and fairness in selecting partner firms and
contracting. We manage partner firm selection and contracting so that they are transparently carried out through
the establishment of the e-purchasing system. Our partner firms can register, take part in offering estimates and
checking placed orders, and make purchase contracts through the system.
Assessment of partner firms | OCI’s partner firms assessment is conducted regularly and frequently. For

Amount purchased from
partner firms

frequent construction completion, the construction site manager assesses the construction company’s

(unit: KRW in billions)

2,599
1,516

1,868

construction performance by item. If the assessment results do not meet its conditions, OCI requests
supplementation or improvement to the construction company and receives continuous feedback until the
improvement is completed. For important partner firms, OCI checks the factory operation status, inventory
status, personnel assignment status, and financial status through regular onsite due diligence. OCI’s partner
firm assessment is continually monitored instead of being a one-time assessment; thus, it is used as reference
data in case of reassessment and as important reference data when requesting an estimate to the partner firm.

2009

2010

2011

Partner firms voluntarily participate in OCI’s assessment system and feedback program and do their best for
continuing quality improvement and cost reduction.
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Win-win growth
Trading expansion with SMBs | OCI has been making efforts ceaselessly for win-win management with
SMBs. As a result, the trading amount with SMBs was KRW 599.3 billion or 23% of the entire trading amount
in 2011, increasing 96% or by KRW 293.1 billion from KRW 306.2 billion in 2010. We purchase products
produced by SMBs, if possible, to expand trading with them, since we are committed to contributing to winwin growth with SMBs. We shall also consolidate communication with partner firms to raise the trading ratio of
SMBs in the trading between primary and secondary partner firms.
Purchase amount from SMBs
(unit: KRW in billions)

5,993
1,911

3,062

Technology development with partner firms | OCI strives to reduce a product’s lead time by maintaining
close cooperative relationships with partner firms from the technology development stage when implementing
a new project. Since a high degree of technology security level is required in case of a new project, only those
partner firms that have signed a confidentiality agreement can participate in the project. Companies participating
in the development project can upgrade their overall technology level; thus, partner firms’ technology and cost
competitiveness can be secured. Actually, OCI is greatly interested in partner firms’ technology development.
Through partner firms’ technology development, we endeavor to motivate and instill a sense of achievement

2009

2010

2011

among partner firms contributing to our cost reduction efforts by offering incentives.

interview
As a company specializing in vacuum systems and a partner firm that develops, designs, and manufactures vacuum pumps,
vacuum tanks, and vacuum cleaners, PV Solution has developed, manufactured, and delivered automatic vacuum packing
machines to OCI. There are lots of works requiring patience in view of the features of the development business. Therefore,
mutual encouragement with constant interest and support during many trials and errors at the early stages of development
helped both OCI and us considerably. PC Solution’s installation of VIP automation line with PC Solution’s own technological
capability without an external engineering company’s help is a remarkable achievement, I think. If we learn and follow OCI’s
business capabilities, I am certain that we can secure opportunities to grow together. To activate the commercialization of
VIP (vacuum insulation panel) in the future, development in many application fields and production technology development
are needed; the cooperation structure with various companies should also be robust. I hope OCI shares more opportunities
for mutual growth and offers its know-how in the management, financial, and production sectors by disseminating its sound
culture so that partner firms can be homogenized for win-win growth.
Kim Young-joon, CEO of PV Solution
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Communities
Under the social contribution philosophy of “Difficulties are eased and love grows through sharing,”
OCI is committed to win-win growth with communities through various voluntary services based on
five activity directions: authenticity, public benefits/transparency, sustainability, employee engagement,
and communities.

OCI’s social contribution activity system
OCI is creating a society where companies and communities coexist through social contribution in view of the
company’s unique industrial characteristics together with voluntary service activities, based on sharing including
donation and voluntary service. Toward this end, OCI provides services for a better future such as voluntary
service activities, education/training and scholarship offering, and MECENAT. We share corporate values with
communities through social contribution that harmonizes with OCI’s industrial characteristics such as Solar
School. To put into practice organic social contribution with communities, we operate the Social Contribution
Bureau, which forges close relationships with the management team of each plant. In addition, each plant’s
management team organizes a voluntary service corps.

Results of OCI’s social contribution activities
OCI’s social contribution amount in 2011 was KRW 8.4 billion, up 128% compared to 2010. The steep rise
of social contribution amount compared to 2010 bespeaks of the management’s active commitment to fulfill
OCI’s corporate social responsibility through specialized social contribution activities such as Solar School. In
addition, OCI’s social contribution hours totaled 5,200 hours including those of the company’s employees and
their families. We shall continue with meaningful social contribution based on a corporate culture that prioritizes
social responsibility and relentlessly seek ways to convey hope to all walks of life in society.

Social contribution amount

OCI’s organizational system for social contribution

(unit: KRW in millions)

CEO

8,439

CSR
(Corporate Social Responsibility)

3,694

R&D Center Voluntary Service Corps

1,437

2009

Each plant’s
management team

Incheon Plant Voluntary Service Corps

2010

2011

Gunsan Plant Voluntary Service Corps

* The social contribution investment amount
includes OCI employees’ donation.

Pohang Plant Voluntary Service Corps

* For the social contribution amount in 2010, the
KRW 1 billion contribution of the OCI Scholarship
Fund is included.

Gwangyang Plant Voluntary Service Corps
Iksan Plant Voluntary Service Corps
Iksan VIP Voluntary Service Corps
Jeonju Plant Voluntary Service Corps
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Dissemination of sharing and participation culture
Another OCI (OCI Family Program) | OCI has extended the scope of social contribution activities from
its employees to their families. Launched in 2010, the OCI Family Program contributes to sharing culture
dissemination by offering an opportunity to participate in voluntary service to the families of OCI’s employees
aside from the employees themselves. In 2011, OCI took part in the Special Olympics as a voluntary service
corps as well as in the domestic activities of Habitat (building homes of love) and in bread baking of the Red
Cross. During the entire period of the Special Olympics held in Athens, Greece (June 20 ~ July 4), OCI carried
out voluntary service activities to assist intellectually disabled athletes.
1004 (Angel) Campaign of Love | The 1004 (Angel) Campaign of Love that began in the Iksan plant with
fund raising become company-wide. As a sharing activity, which is a pivotal axis of OCI’s social contribution,
the campaign is operated through accounts for which OCI’s employees voluntarily applied plus the company’s
subsidies. The campaign has been extended to active voluntary service activities in addition to money
donation, offering a valuable opportunity to change the communities concerned. The staff in charge of the
campaign in each plant strives to expand the beneficiaries by adding new ones according to the 1004 fund
size. In particular, OCI’s head office added Small People’s Night School as a beneficiary of the campaign in
January 2011.
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Sponsoring activities | In 2011, OCI had the opportunity to deliver the necessary goods to facilities for
disabled people and children’s study rooms through goods donation campaigns such as Spending a Warm
Winter and Book Sharing Campaign. By including voluntary service in the new employee education/training
and OCM MBA program, the trainees carry out voluntary service activities in Bundo Village in Pocheon and
Ilsan Holt Town. In addition, OCI continues to make efforts to communicate with various community members
through events such as briquette sharing and assistants for the visually impaired people’s marathon. Thanks
to these activities, the Incheon plant was awarded an appreciation plaque for its active engagement in Home
Repair with Love by Incheon City in November 2011. Likewise, the OCI head office won the Seoul Mayor’s
Prize for social welfare service in recognition of its contribution to Seoul City’s Start Now project around the
same period.
One Village, One Company | OCI has been pursuing balanced development between cities and rural villages
through steady exchange activities such as helping hands and direct trading of agricultural products since
sisterhood relations have been formed with Manjong Village in Yeongchun-myeon, Danyang-gun, Chungbuk
for the One Village, One Company project in 2005.
Environmental cleaning around the plants | OCI constantly strives toward community environmental
preservation through environmental cleaning activities around the plants. In 2011, the employees of the
Gunsan, Iksan, and Pohang plants carried out environmental cleaning activities to clean mountain-climbing
paths, rivers, and parks within the areas concerned. Employees of the head office carried out a campaign to
exterminate exotic plants such as Eupatorium rugosum by visiting Changdeuk Palace.

interview
I sometimes see some famous people deliver briquettes on TV, but this is the first time I have ever delivered briquettes. I was
somewhat nervous, because the briquettes were heavier than I thought. Actually, the briquettes may break if I lose my balance
or trip. Fortunately, no accident occurred. I was moved by the tears of a grandmother saying thank you when I visited the first
home. I hope the residents here can spend the winter warmly with my small help.
Jang Ee, Assistant Dept. Manager of the FS Business Team
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Cultural and artistic support activities
OCI has been carrying out the bibliographical interpretation of antique and classic books and historical records
and research and exhibition of antique and classic artworks and modern artworks together with various
scholarship services through the Songam Cultural Foundation. The OCI Museum of Art operated by the
Songam Cultural Foundation operates the OCI Young Creatives Program, which awards creation subsidies to
new artists selected through a public contest each year. In 2011, eight young artists were selected, and they
not only received creation subsidies but also got to have their individual exhibits at the OCI Museum of Art.
OCI has a specific plan to support continually the selected artists in various ways according to their talent. The
creative studio of the OCI Museum of Art opened in 2011 as part of a creative space support project designed
to develop artistic and creative volition.

Education and scholarship activities
Education | OCI operates the Songdo Education Foundation (Songdo Middle and High Schools) and carries
out social contribution through education. In 2011, Songdo High School was named best school in the
management evaluation performed by the Incheon Education Office.
Scholarship | The Songam Cultural Foundation held the 1st Songam Multicultural Scholarship Certificates
Awarding ceremony for 8 multicultural collegians who have difficulties securing their school tuition among
collegians from multicultural homes nationwide and 23 high school students recommended by provincial
education offices nationwide in 2011. The Gunsan plant awarded KRW 11.80 million in scholarships to 13
students (KRW 3 million to university students and KRW 800,000 to high school students) -- who strive to
study despite the difficult environment -- through the OCI Scholarship Association in December 2011. OCI
plans to support adolescents and students from multicultural homes with a difficult home environment to help
them grow into talented people in Korean society.
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OCI Solar School Project

Special Issue

“OCI is implementing a Solar School project to support
solar PV facilities so that elementary school students can
understand the solar PV principles. We plan to install solar PV
modules in 300 elementary schools nationwide by investing
KRW 10.5 billion from 2011 to 2016.”
Solar School Project Team

What is the OCI Solar School Project?
OCI implements the Solar School project to preserve the environment and nurture talented people.
The project involves installing solar PV facilities in 300 elementary schools nationwide for free by
injecting KRW 10.5 billion until 2016. Dubbed “OCI Solar School,” the project commenced in 2011 to
enhance young children’s understanding of solar energy and instill awareness of global environmental
preservation among children as well as to cut down the school’s electricity expenses. By preferentially
installing facilities in elementary schools in islands and isolated areas where electricity supply is not
relatively smooth, we make great efforts for communities’ development. At the same time, OCI’s
corporate image is expected to be enhanced as a leading green energy company through the project.
OCI plans to implement the Solar School project for 5 years from April 2011 to March 2016. We shall
support schools in islands and isolated areas with around 60 solar PV facilities annually for a total
of 300 elementary schools for 5 years. The installation size is 5kW per school, and total expense
is expected to reach KRW 10.5 billion. When the project is finished, we expect to realize a CO2
emissions reduction effect equivalent to that of some 400 cars.

Green energy leader through sharing
OCI fulfills its role as a corporate citizen through social contribution
activities specializing in solar PV, one of its key businesses. We are
committed to growing as a leading green energy company beyond
our image of a conventional chemical company.
“I think children who feel the need for renewable
energy from childhood will engage in the R&D of
more advanced facilities when they grow up. We
will do our best for the Solar School project so that
more students can grow into talented people who
can enhance creativity and help communities.”
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Progress of the Solar School Project
OCI has donated solar PV systems to 40 elementary schools located in Incheon City, Gangwon
Province, and North Jeolla Province in 2011 when the project commenced. A total of KRW
1.349 billion was used for the Solar School project in 2011, accounting for about 16% of OCI’s
total social contribution amount. OCI was awarded an appreciation plaque by Korea Energy
Management Corporation in 2011 for energy savings and contribution to renewable energy
development. For 2012, we plan to support about 60 elementary schools by signing agreements
with education offices in Jeonnam, Gyeongbuk, and Jeju Provinces.

“When the project is completed, an effect of reducing annual CO2 emissions from some 400 cars is
expected. Nonetheless, what is more meaningful is that children can be continually educated on the
importance of renewable energy. This is significant investment for a bright future, I think.”

Brief progress
(Y/M)
2001. 03 Visit to municipal and provincial education offices and introduction of the project
2011. 04

Signed agreements with the Incheon and Gangwon education offices

2011. 05	First Solar School installation in elementary schools (Baekryeong and Bukpo Elementary
Schools) located in Baekryeong Island
2011. 06	Selection of schools for the first year installation (30 schools in Incheon and 30 in Gangwon)
2011. 07

Construction completion ceremony of Naega Elementary School in Incheon

2011. 08 Signing of agreement with the Jeonbuk education office
2011. 10 Selection of schools to install solar PV facilities in Jeonbuk (30 schools)
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2011

Completion of installation in 40 schools

2012

Completion of installation in 11 schools at the end of April
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Building a Strong Sustainable Foundation
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Company Profile
OCI is committed to becoming a green energy leader beyond its
image of a chemical industry pioneer.

OCI has led Korea’s chemical and green energy industries through aggressive innovation for the
past fifty years since its listing on the Korea Stock Exchange in 1976. As a global green energy
and chemical company, we produce and sell various basic materials that are essential in making
widely used finished products. OCI’s main business areas include: renewable energy, inorganic
chemical, petro/coal chemical, fine chemical and heat insulation material sectors. OCI produces
carbon black, pitch, TDI, hydrogen peroxide, sodium percarbonate, soda ash, fumed silica,
polysilicon, ENERVAC, etc. Thanks to the efforts of 2,912 employees in the four corners of the
world, OCI recorded sales of as much as KRW 4.2758 trillion and posted net profit of KRW 864.7
billion and ROE of 23.2% through continual cost reduction and management innovation in 2011.
OCI is becoming a global top-tier green energy and chemical company ahead of the times based
on such high growth and financial soundness.

Company overview
Company name

OCI (OCI Company Ltd.)

Establishment date

August 5, 1959

Date of listing

June 2, 1976 (closing month of accounting: December)

CEO	

Lee Su-young and Baik Woo-seok

No. of stocks issued

23,849,371 stocks (as of December 2011)

Total assets

KRW 7,205,013,000,000

Capital stock

KRW 127,246,000,000

Sales

KRW 4,275,871,000,000

Operating income

KRW 1,114,049,000,000

No. of employees

2,912 people (as of December 2011)
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4I
OCI japan
co., ltd.

10 I
OCI Chemical
Europe N.V.
(GeEl, Belgium)

7I
EKO Peroxide LLC

1I
ELPION SILICON
SDN. BHD.
9I
OCI VIETNAM
Co., Ltd.

5I
OCI CHEMICAL
CORP.
6I
OCI solar power
llc

8I
Philko
Peroxide Corp.

global & local network
domestic plants
1. ELPION SILICON SDN. BHD.
Persiaran Perindustrian Banting
Kawasan Perindustrian Bandar Mahkota Banting
42700 Banting, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Tel: +603 3187 5012 Fax: +603 3187 5015

2. OCI CHINA Co., Ltd.
Room 4301~03, Wheelock Square
No. 1717 Nanjing West Road
Shanghai 200040, China
Tel: +86-21-3372-2600 Fax: +86-21-3372-2688

3. Shandong OCI Co., Ltd.
Hengshan Road No.1, Xuecheng District
Zaozhuang City, Shandong Province, 277000,
China
Tel: +86-151-6632-8111 Fax: +86-137-9142-3507

4. OCI japan co., ltd.
3F, Sanno Park Tower, 11-1, Nagatacho 2-chome
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-0014, Japan
Tel: +81-3-3593-0493 Fax: +81-3-3593-0427

5. OCI CHEMICAL CORP.
5 Concourse Parkway, Suite 2500
Atlanta, GA 30328, USA
Tel: +1-770-375-2300 Fax: +1-770-375-2438

7. EKO Peroxide LLC
4374 Nashville Ferry Road West
Columbus, MS 39701, USA
Tel: +1-662-240-8571 Fax: +1-770-321-6451

Polysilicon
Toluene di-isocyanate
Fumed silica

11 I
INCHEON

10 I
Ansan (OCI -Fero)

Calcium chloride

Ceramic frits
Ceramic color

1I
Gunsan

Silicon filament
monocrystalline
2 silicon wafers

8. Philko Peroxide Corp.
Unit 8-1, 8th floor, Citibank Center
8741 Paseo de Roxas, Makati City, Philippines
Tel: +63-2-889-6120 Fax: +63-2-889-6126

2I
IKsan

8I
Yeongju
(OCI Materials)

Hydrogen
peroxide

9. OCI VIETNAM Co., Ltd.
KM 24, DT 743 Street, Binh An Village
Di An Town, Binh Duong Province, Vietnam
Tel: +84-650-375-0461 Fax: +84-650-375-1644

10. OCI Chemical Europe N.V.
(Geel, Belgium)

9I
Cheonan (Elpion)

Specialty gas

3I
IKsan

7I
Pohang

ENERVAC

Pitch and carbon black

6I
Ulsan
(OCI -SNF )

Cipalstraat 3, B2440 Geel, Belgium
Tel: +32-14-570-550 Fax: +32-14-570-551

Polymer flocculants

4I
Gwangyang

5I
Onsan (Ordeg)

Carbon black
Pitch and benzene
toluene, xylene

Automotive and
industrial catalysts

6. OCI solar power llc
5 Concourse Parkway, Suite 2500
Atlanta, GA 30328, USA
Tel: +1-770-375-2300
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Vision & Mission
Global leader of the green energy and chemical industries
OCI declared its new vision on the occasion of its 51st anniversary in November 2010. Our
vision is to be the leader in the green energy and chemical industries by fostering an open culture
that respects diversity and securing cutting-edge technical leadership based on challenge and
innovation values.

Global Leading Green Energy and Chemical Company

Our Future

Our Way

Our Values

Produce green energy

Secure core technical

Ceaselessly change for a

and chemical products

leadership by pursuing

better future by capturing

providing remarkable

innovation and through

an opportunity based on

satisfaction to employees,

prime technology

thorough readiness and

customers, shareholders,

management and resources

challenge.

and stakeholders through

optimization amid an open

relentless innovation.

corporate culture that
respects diversity.
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Chance
The future belongs to those who identify and seize chances well. Only those who are always ready to recognize
and capture future opportunities by quickly identifying changes including those in the market, customers, or
corporate business environment can seize a chance.
Change
Innovation through change is an essential factor for growth. We grow together through continuous change to
achieve the same goal.
Challenge
The future can be secured only if one overcomes one's fear of failure. A new future begins when one solves
problems and overcomes difficulties through active thinking and enterprising behavior.

Our Way

Innovation
Ability to identify a future growth engine by attempting to seize and propose a new business opportunity using
creative methods, thereby expanding core businesses.
Operations Excellence
Capability for improving operations’ efficiency and productivity by continually accumulating knowledge of
production processes and facilities.
Core Technical Leadership
Core technology development capability that can meet customer needs by producing differentiated, high valueadded products.
Resource Optimization
Ability to create prime services, technologies, and products actively using internal and external resources.
Openness in Corporate Culture
Ability to create an open culture that respects diversity and individuality through which members’ capabilities
can be exhibited to the fullest.

Our Strategies

Sustainable Growth
Grow together with mankind through systematic organizational management and activities for the environment,
safety, and health.
Focus on Core Business
Commercialize existing technologies and new technologies as core businesses and foster them as growth
businesses.
Talent Development
Develop and foster all employees as talented personnel with competitiveness anywhere in the world.
Customer-focused
Offer customer satisfaction and impression through clear understanding of customers, thinking from the shoes
of customers and responding promptly to customer needs.
Social Contribution
Play a role as a member trusted by society to help enrich the lives of all members of society.
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Governance
OCI consolidates the foundation for sustainability management by establishing sound and efficient
structure. To do so, we have laid the foundation for transparent and efficient management structure
through responsible management by the top management, by securing the independence of the board
of directors and Audit Committee, and through management information disclosure. Of the total stocks
issued by OCI in 2011, stocks owned by the largest shareholder and affiliate persons were pegged at
31.56%. Foreign investors owned 14.33%, with the rest owned by institutional and individual investors.
Composition of 2011 shareholders
(unit: %)

Board of Directors (Board)
Composition and role of the board | OCI establishes transparent governance based on transparent
board operation. The rights of the board include proposing agenda items in the general shareholders’
meeting, deciding and changing the company management’s basic policy, and taking charge of overall issues

32.92

31.56

and matters related to contribution and investment. The board consists of 8 members, 4 of them external
directors. The chairman leading the board has the post of the CEO as well, but independently appointed
external directors are separately appointed so that they can present their opinions to the management. In this

21.20 14.33

manner, OCI secures the transparency and balance of the board. First of all, the appointment and dismissal
of the representative director are clearly specified as the board’s right in the board regulations. The board is
also convened by the board chairman, but individual directors have a right to request the convocation of the

■Largest shareholder
■Foreign investors
■Institutional investors
■Speccial stakeholders

board meeting by citing an agenda item and the reason to the board chairman. This way, the board maintains
transparency and balance as the top-level decision making body. The decision of the board needs the consent
of majority of the attending directors making up the majority of the board members. Any director having special

* The staggered board system involves filling up a
vacancy left by a director whose tenure expires
without appointing all directors at a time. This
system prevents any management gap arising
from the sudden and large-scale replacement
of directors and enables more stable business
management.

interest related to an issue decided in the board meeting cannot exercise his/her voting right to prevent
conflict of interest. OCI’s shareholders are guaranteed the shareholder’s proposal right, and they can present a
modification or an opposite proposal to the agenda of the general shareholders’ meeting.

Appointment of directors and procurement of expertise | The appointment of a director is carried out by
majority of the present shareholders’ voting rights, but the minimum should be 1/4 of the total number of issued
shares. In the case of external directors, they are appointed among those recommended by the External
Director Candidate Recommendation Committee. The staggered board system applies to external directors
with 3 years of tenure, and the directors are guaranteed sufficient tenure to help them make a decision on
each agenda item from a long-term perspective and to enable them to foster expertise. In addition, the external
directors consist of lawyers, women’s organizations’ representatives, professors of chemistry departments, etc.
They help considerably in OCI’s management by actively presenting opinions on OCI’s strategy direction and
pending issues in relation to overall economic and social issues and matters.

Status of the board

Name

Position/Duty

Lee Soo-young

Chairman & CEO

Baik Woo-sug

President & CEO

Kim Sang-yeol

Director

Lee Woo-hyeon

Director

Kim Yong-hwan

External director

Park Sun-won

External director

Kim Jong-sin

External director

Cho Hyung

External director
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Committees affiliated with the board | OCI operates the External Director Candidate Recommendation
Committee (EDCRC), Audit Committee, Management Committee, and Compensation Committee as affiliates
of the board. EDCRC has the right to recommend all directors including external directors to be appointed
in the general shareholders’ meeting. The committee consists of 4 external directors and 2 directors. The
Management Committee deliberates on and decides issues/matters related to contribution and investment,
borrowings, guarantee of debts, etc.
The Compensation Committee decides issues on a director’s remuneration and retirement allowances and
reward standards and payment methods based on the performance target achievements of directors and
executive officers. Consisting of 3 external directors, the Audit Committee has rights to audit accounting
and business, request report on operation, and investigate the company’s assets status and approve the
appointment and dismissal of the internal audit department head. The Audit Committee held the 7th Audit
Committee meeting in 2011. Major agenda items in 2011 included the assessment of internal accounting
management system operation and report on risk management results, with a total of 25 agenda items
handled.

Board activities and performance assessment on the board | OCI holds the regular board meeting
every first of the month as a rule and the extraordinary board meeting as necessary. In 2011, a total of 12 board
meetings were held. In the regular board meeting, the business plans vs. the status of actual performance,
status of investment, and guarantee of OCI, subsidiaries, and related companies were reported. A total of
21 agenda items including business facility investment and approval were debated on, and the average
attendance rate for the board meeting was 94.3%. To deliberate on whether the directors and executive officers
are efficiently rewarded by fair and competitive remuneration means internally and externally in advance, the
Compensation Committee was set up as an affiliate of the board. In this manner, fair performance assessment
of directors is conducted.

Main agenda items in the board meetings in 2011
Session

Date(Y/M/D)

Details
Crystal growth business facility investment approval, unregistered officers’ appointment,
37th financial statements’ approval
37th regular general shareholders’ meeting convocation, partial change in regulations on the board and
Management Committee, partial change in regulations on unregistered officer, trading approval with
stakeholders (affiliated companies)

Directors’ attendance rate (%)

1

2011.01.19

2

2011.02.22

3

2011.03.11

Appointment of members of committees

4

2011.04.20

Polysilicon plant facility investment, fact on having another job as another company’s officer (external director)

5

2011.05.12

Issuance of GDR, decision on disposal of treasury stocks

83

6

2011.05.21

Issuance of GDR, decision on disposal of treasury stocks

100

7

2011.06.15

Change in internal trading amount with affiliated companies

100

8

2011.07.13

Trading approval with stakeholders (affiliated companies)

100
83
100
83

83

9

2011.09.28

Purchase of treasury stocks for retired shares

100

10

2011.10.24

Organization of a committee within the board (proposal)

100

11

2011.11.16

Appointment of unregistered officers

100

12

2011.12.14

Large-scale internal trading approval between affiliated companies, approval of management plans in 2012

100
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Transparent management system
OCI builds a transparent management system by implementing the audit policy, international control
system, and ethical management.

Audit policy
OCI possesses an audit system to build a transparent, healthy organizational culture. Concerning the audit
activities carried out by the Audit Office, 10 sessions of regular audits are conducted annually targeting OCI’s
plants and affiliated companies. Furthermore, a thorough probe is carried out targeting HR, general affairs,
accounting, and environment through the Audit Office’s visit to each plant every two years. Material issues/
matters are reported to the Chairman through internal reporting procedures and delivered as well to the board
and debated on through the Audit Appointment Committee consisting of four external directors.
OCI’s employees can tip off unfair internal trading and unethical activities through the Cyber Audit Office, with the
person tipping off the information protected as an anonymous informant. In the case of an external stakeholder,
he/she can report OCI employees receiving and giving money and other valuables, offering entertainment,
and carrying out other unfair activities to the Cyber Shinmungo on the Website. OCI’s audit system facilitates
company-wide cost reduction activities including the inspection of purchasing practices in addition to the
control of employees’ corruption.

Internal control system
OCI manages the accounting system to prevent illegality and errors in accounting and to find them in a timely
manner. We also perform quarterly effectiveness assessments and internal control system assessments.
Concerning the internal control system assessment, the system is checked before the management’s
confirmation based on 4-step reviewers: coordinator, assessor, tester, and reviewer. Even after the
management’s confirmation, the internal control system assessment is continually updated all-year round. OCI
employees are prohibited from using undisclosed important information on trading such as stock trading or
offering the information to others.

Internal audit performance | In 2011, OCI took punitive actions against those who used corporate credit
cards for personal use and those who violated the company regulations. OCI actually publicized this to all the
employees to alert them to the punitive actions. We also prevented troubles in advance by auditing the status
of contract management, removed potential risk factors, and solved problems. In particular, OCI proposed the
installation of ELMS (Enterprises Law Management System) to the Legal Affairs Team, since there were more
than 1,800 effective contracts within the company as of the audit date; the proposal was presented to manage
risks without the systematic omission of the relevant work in the course of performance based on such various
contracts. The departments concerned reviewed and installed the system; thus enhancing work efficiency and
preventing risks in advance.
Moreover, transparent, ethical management is gradually taking root as we carry out supervision and control of
work; as such, many work improvement proposals are made and executed. Thanks to all these, OCI won the
Audit Grand Prize in the 12th Audit Awards on Sept. 28, 2011 after having being selected as an outstanding
company in auditing. On the prize-receiving day, we disseminated our case of audit operation to most of the
auditors of Korea’s companies listed on the stock market.

Procedures for internal control system operation

Assign job by department

Select the assessment scope and
assessment subject

Review design/operation
assessment

Review design and operation assessments

Assess the design of
control procedures

Check the status of control activities and
update them

Confirmation of the
management

Report to CEO and CFO and their confirmation

Assess the operation of
control procedures

Review test procedure by control activity and
undertake control activities

External construction

External disclosure
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Ethical management system | Enacted in January 2005, the Rules on Employees’ Ethical Behaviors are
guidelines for performing transparent and fair work. The rules consist of responsibilities and obligations to
the customers and shareholders, fair work undertaking, company assets and information protection, sound
workplace and social life, and contribution to country and society. OCI plans to expand the rules to cover its
affiliated companies and partner firms.

Ethical education | OCI operates a message board on ethical management on the Intranet to let all OCI
employees know about the importance of ethical management, educate them on the recent trends, and
update the relevant details weekly. We also educate new employees on OCI’s ethical management system and
regularly carry out anti-corruption education for middle managers.
OCI’s homepage
http://www.oci.co.kr/company/ethical.asp

Ethical management education hours and No. of participants
Category

2010

2009

2011

Hours (per person)

no. of participants

Hours (per person)

No. of participants

Hours (per person)

Compliance

-

-

2hrs

28

2hrs

69

Business Ethics

-

-

2hrs

81

2hrs

260

1.5hrs

All employees

1.5hrs

All employees

2hrs

All employees

Diversity & Gender Equality

No. of participants

* Compliance: Understanding of operation secrets, importance of operation secrets protection, sharing and control of operation secrets violation, protection method
* Business Ethics: Maintaining sound trust relationship through ethical management, win-win growth, securing and consolidating healthy sustainable growth engines
* Diversity & Gender Equality: Understanding the gender difference and overcoming the gap, equality effect, and synergy effect, communication between men and women, sexual harassment prevention
in advance

Campaign to put ethical management into practice |

Campaign to put ethical management into practice

Action campaign
Shinmungo operation
Sending Info notice to engage in
ethical management
Operation of channel for
receiving unregistered tip-offs
Disseminating education to
prevent risks in advance
Operation of gift return channel
Operation of Q&A site
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Details
Playing the role of a window for filing cases of various violations of ethical management
Sending information notice to all customers and suppliers 2 weeks before festive
holidays such as New Year’s Day and Chuseok annually
Accepting tip-off from employees, customers/suppliers, and their families
Risk preventive education through audit results and problem cases
Reporting money and other valuables receiving and giving, returning of received goods
All inquiries on ethical management are welcome.
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Economic, environmental, and social performance data

Summarized Financial Statements
Income Statement
(unit: KRW in thousands, consolidated)

Category

2010

2011

Sales

3,322,059,557

4,275,871,267

Cost of sales

2,103,542,584

2,797,635,497

Gross profit

1,218,516,973

1,478,235,770

325,281,147

360,319,821

Selling and administrative expenses
Other operating income

3,530,665

8,501,743

36,439,002

12,367,864

Operating profit

860,327,489

1,114,049,828

Non-operating income, net

(42,696,682)

(70,727,753)

Other operating expenses

Net profit before tax
Income tax expenses
Net profit

817,630,807

1,043,322,075

(148,699,112)

178,583,772

668,931,695

864,738,303

Financial Position
(unit: KRW in thousands, consolidated)

Category

2010

2011

1,416,340,308

1,985,701,838

Trade receivables

459,408,656

614,566,769

Inventories

295,238,011

440,874,349

Non-current assets

4,179,875,660

5,219,311,308

Tangible assets

3,779,838,787

4,807,238,694

Current assets

Total assets

5,596,215,968

7,205,013,146

Current liabilities

1,592,300,521

1,452,468,849

Non-current liabilities

1,716,183,138

2,032,405,713

3,308,483,659

3,484,874,562

Total liabilities
Controlling interest attributable to the Company

2,002,319,531

3,334,648,634

Capital stock

121,606,450

127,246,855

Capital surplus

202,780,644

824,414,074

Other comprehensive and cumulative profit (loss)

(15,106,039)

18,801,722

1,783,629,394

2,364,196,268

Retained earnings
Non-controlling interest

285,412,778

385,489,950

Total equity

2,287,732,309

3,720,138,584

Total liabilities and equity

5,596,215,968

7,205,013,146

* ( ) indicates a negative number
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Summary of environmental data
Discharge concentrations of water pollutants
(unit: mg/ℓ)

Legal
standard
360

OCI’s
standard
288

Gwangyang

300

40

Incheon

120
KT

Category
BOD

COD

SS

2009

2010

2011

51

66

37

10

10

10

30

27

27

26

400

300

170

164

165

RE

400

300

22

26

21

KP

400

300

17

15

33

Iksan

360

288

62

98

86

Gwangyang

300

80

29

40

35

Incheon

130

40

29

27

28

Pohang

130

40

32.1

23.2

29.1

KT

200

100

15

15

13

RE

200

100

10

9

8

KP

200

100

15

15

13

Iksan

360

50

23

13

18

Gwangyang

350

50

30

30

30

Incheon

120

30

13

15

14

Pohang

120

30

20.2

15.6

20.9

Legal
standard

OCI’s
standard

2009

2010

2011

100
100
200
250
350
200
350
400
270
270
40
40
50
100
40
30

80
80
160
210
150
150
280
120
120
120
30
30
40
30
20
30

91.7
46.1
38
190
86
67
90
110
58
11
2
7.4
20
16
20

58.4
39.6
32
190
77
104
90
117
25
10.4
3.3
6.8
20
17
17

53.1
39.1
86
190
97
105.3
0.4
90
107
30.7
7.8
3.4
5.8
20
16
17.4

Iksan

Gunsan

Gunsan

* There are no legal standards for BOD in the Gunsan and Pohang plants.

Emission concentrations of atmospheric pollutants
Category

NOx

Gunsan

(unit: ppm)

SOx
(unit: ppm)

Dust

Iksan
Gwangyang
Incheon
Pohang
Iksan
Gwangyang
Incheon
Pohang
Gunsan

(unit: mg/m3)

Iksan
Gwangyang
Incheon
Pohang

KT
BAS

KT
BAS

* The OCI standard of NOx was changed from 120ppm to 80ppm according to the consolidation of legal standard (150ppm -> 100ppm) in
2010.
* The raw materials used in the Gunsan and Iksan plants hardly discharged Sox.
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Summary of employees’ data
Composition of employees
Classification

2009

2010

2011

Total number of employees (no. of people)

2,364

2,617

2,912

2,308

2,560

2,865

56

57

47

151

167

163
31

Employment type (no. of people)

Regular
Contractual

Socially underprivileged classes

Women

(no. of people)

Disabled people

28

30

Patriot

76

76

82

459

634

729

1,583

1,681

1,829

322

302

354

66

77

70

Senior manager

103

86

101

Deputy senior manager /
Dept. manager

231

237

239

Assistant Dept. manager

117

162

177

Employee/Section chief

201

204

293

96

101

83

Functional work

1,550

1,750

1,949

Rate of returning to work after maternity/child rearing leave (%)

100

100

100

Rate of work for 12 months or more after maternity/child rearing leave (%)

100

100

100

Turnover (%)

7.3

4.1

5.6

New employment (no. of people)

267

414

343

Age group (no. of people)

Younger than 30
30~50
50 and older

Position (no. of people)

Executive

Office work assistant

As of December 2011, the total number of OCI employees was 2,912, up 11.3% compared to 2010. Of
these, 2,865 people held regular positions, with new employees numbering 343. By type of job, the functional
post accounted for the largest portion with 1,949 people; the ratio of social underprivileged classes including
women, disabled people, and patriots was 9.5%, increasing each year. The turnover including retirement
was lower than 10.9% as the average turnover of large companies but slightly rose in 2011 compared to the
previous year. Moreover, the temporary resignation rate went up due to the sale of the Yongyeon and Jeonju
plants in 2009. To minimize turnover, OCI carries out various employee communication activities including
holding social gatherings by hierarchy and position and town hall meetings to receive employee complaints. In
this manner, OCI offers opportunities to reflect employees’ complaints on its policy and operation and operates
programs for new employees for their early adaptation to the company. We are committed to accomplishing
our goal of nurturing and retaining world-class talented personnel who can compete in the world markets by
making efforts to manage outstanding personnel by developing and operating the continuous employment
retention policy.
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Assurance Statement
INTRODUCTION
Det Norske Veritas Certification Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as ‘DNV’) has been commissioned to carry out assurance engagement on OCI Corporation
(hereinafter referred to as ‘OCI’) 2011 Sustainability Report (hereinafter referred to as ‘the Report’). This engagement focused on the information
provided in the Report and the underlying management and reporting processes.
This Assurance Statement is intended for the readers of the OCI’s Sustainability Report. OCI is responsible for the collection, analysis, aggregation
and presentation of all information within the Report. DNV’s responsibility regarding this Assurance engagement is to the management of OCI only, in
accordance with terms of reference and scope of work agreed. DNV disclaims any liability or responsibility to a third-party for any decisions, whether
investment or otherwise, based upon this Assurance Statement.

SCOPE OF ASSURANCE
This Assurance Engagement covered data from calendar year 2011. The scope of DNV’s Assurance Engagement, as agreed with OCI included the
verification of:
• Sustainability policy, goals, initiatives, practices and performance for calendar year 2011, as described in the Report. These were verified at company level.
• The health & safety, social and environmental data management systems, and associated processes and tools for collecting, analysing, aggregating
and reporting quantitative and qualitative information provided in the Report.
• Processes for defining the boundaries, focus and content of the Report.
• The extent to which the principles and requirements of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) Guidelines for Sustainability Reporting (GRI G3.1) is
reflected in the Report.
• The extent to which the principles of Materiality, Inclusivity and Responsiveness are adopted, in line with the requirements of the AccountAbility 1000
Assurance Standard (2008) (AA1000 AS (2008) for a Type 1 Moderate level of assurance engagement. The reliability of the information within the
Report for calendar year 2011 was verified to a moderate level assurance.
OCI’s reporting boundaries include all operations in Korea over which OCI management exercises significant control.

LIMITATIONS
The engagement excluded the sustainability management, performance and reporting practices of OCI’s suppliers, contractors and any third-parties
mentioned in the Report. DNV did not interview external stakeholders as part of this Assurance Engagement.

STATEMENT OF COMPETENCE AND INDEPENDENCE
DNV provides sustainability risk management services through specialists worldwide. This engagement was undertaken by a multi-disciplinary team of
suitably qualified and experienced sustainability professionals. DNV was not involved in the preparation of any information presented in the Report. DNV
did not provide any services to OCI during 2011 that could compromise the independence or impartiality of our work.

VERIFICATION METHODOLOGY
This Assurance Engagement was carried out in May 2012, and in accordance with the DNV Protocol for Verification of Sustainability Reporting and
AA1000 AS (2008).
In reaching our conclusion, we have undertaken the following work;
• Visited OCI’s Head office, Republic of Korea;
• Examined relevant documents, data and other information requested by DNV and made available by OCI ;
• Reviewed the mechanisms implemented by OCI to promote and oversee its sustainability-related policies as described in the Report;
• Reviewed a selection of internal communication and external media reports relating to OCI’s sustainability management approach, performance and
adherence to its policies;
• Analysed sustainability data management systems, assessing specific data and information reported in accordance with the requirements of AA1000
AS (2008). The assessment of reliability of data and information was based on explicit assertions regarding sustainability performance on material issues
and included a review of their completeness and accuracy. It included a review of the methods, practices and tools used in the collection, aggregation,
analysis, internal quality control and reporting of the data and information. DNV’s assessment also included; high-level trend analysis; the identification
and significant changes in performance from the previous reporting; a review of data traceability; and record checks at different stages in the data flows.
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CONCLUSIONS
In DNV’s opinion, and based on the scope of this Assurance Engagement, the Report provides a reliable and fair representation of OCI’ sustainability
strategy, policy, practices and performance in 2011.
Based on the work undertaken as part of this Assurance Engagement, DNV believes that the Report generally meets the principles, content and quality
requirements of GRI G3.1 and AA1000 AS (2008) for a Type 1 Moderate level of assurance. Further conclusions and observations on the adoption of
reporting principles and specific performance information are made below;
Regarding the level of adherence to reporting principles, we conclude the following:
<AA1000 Principles>
Inclusivity and Responsiveness: OCI has continued to adopt a structured approach to stakeholder consultation and engagement, described in detail in
the Report. The Report sets out the governance structure, strategy and systems for managing sustainability issues across the organization.
Materiality: OCI has continued to systematically map out and prioritise those sustainability issues most significant to OCI and its stakeholders. The
results have informed the focus and content of this Report
Reliability: No material errors have been detected for data and information verified in accordance with AA1000 AS (2008). Information in the Report is
presented so as to allow comparison of year-on-year performance.
<Additional principles>
Completeness: Within the reporting boundary and scope defined by OCI, we conclude that the Report does not omit information that would
significantly influence stakeholders’ decisions.
Neutrality: In general the Report provides a fair and balanced representation of OCI’s approach and performance in 2011.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT
The following is an excerpt from the observations and opportunities reported to OCI management. However, these do not affect our conclusions on the
Report and are provided to encourage continual improvement.
• Continue to raise awareness and internally conduct verification on all data and information to be disclosed to ensure its accuracy and reliability.
• Develop a more structured key process for producing the sustainability Report, from data gathering, analysis and reporting (for example documented
procedures).
• Enlarge the boundaries of the reporting and the related assurance to overseas operations.

Seoul, Korea
20 May 2012

Young Keun Kim
Lead Verifier

Antonio Astone
Assurance Engagement Reviewer Global Service
Responsible for Sustainability Report Verification

In Kyoon Ahn
Country Manager
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GRI Guideline Index – ISO 26000
●Reported
GRI G3.1

◐ Partly Reported

Indicators

○Not Reported

N/A Not Applicable

ISO 26000
Clause

Page

Reported

Profile
Strategy and Analysis
1.1

Statement from the most senior decision maker of the organization (e.g., CEO, chair, or equivalent senior position) about the relevance of
sustainability to the organization and its strategy.

6.2

4,5

●

1.2

Description of key impacts, risks, and opportunities.

6.2

4,5

●

66

●

Organizational Profile
2.1

Name of the organization.

2.2

Primary brands, products, and/or services.

2.3

Operational structure of the organization, including main divisions, operating companies, subsidiaries, and joint ventures.

2.4

6-9

●

66,67

●

Location of organization’s headquarters.

66,67

●

2.5

Number of countries where the organization operates, and names of countries with either major operations or that are specifically relevant to
the sustainability issues covered in the report.

66,67

●

2.6

Nature of ownership and legal form.

70,71

●

2.7

Markets served (including geographic breakdown, sectors served, and types of customers/beneficiaries).

66,67

●

2.8

Scale of the reporting organization.

2.9

Significant changes during the reporting period regarding size, structure, or ownership.

2.10

Awards received in the reporting period.

6.2

66,67

●

66,67,70

●

85

●

Report Parameters
3.1

Reporting period

about this report

●

3.2

Date of most recent report

about this report

●

3.3

Reporting cycle

about this report

●

3.4

Contact point for questions regarding the report or its contents.

about this report

●

3.5

Process for defining report content.

11-13

●

3.6

Boundary of the report

about this report

●

3.7

State any specific limitations on the scope or boundary of the report.

about this report

●

3.8

Basis for reporting that can significantly affect comparability between organizations. (Joint ventures, subsidiaries)

about this report

●

3.9

Assumption of data collection process and data measurement techniques and the bases of calculations.

about this report

●

3.10

Explanation of the effect of any re-statements of information provided in earlier reports, and the reasons for such re-statement.

about this report

●

3.11

Significant changes from previous reporting periods in the scope, boundary, or measurement methods applied in the report.

about this report

●

3.12

GRI checklist

80-83

●

3.13

Policy and current practice with regard to seeking external assurance for the report.

78,79

●

7.5.3

Governance, Commitments, and Engagement Governance
4.1

Governance structure of the organization

70,71

●

4.2

Indicate whether the Chair of the board is also an executive officer

70,71

●

4.3

For organizations that have a unitary board structure, state the number of independent and/or non-executive members.

70,71

●

4.4

Mechanisms for shareholders and employees to provide recommendations to board of directors

70,71

●

4.5

Linkage between compensation for board of directors and organization performance

70,71

●

4.6

Processes in place for the highest governance body to ensure conflicts of interest are avoided.

70,71

◐

4.7

Process for determining the qualifications, and expertise of the director to support economic, social and environmental strategy

70,71

◐

4.8

Statements of mission or values, codes of conduct, and principles relevant to economic, environmental, and social performance

68,69

●

4.9

Procedures of the board of directors for overseeing the organization’s identification and management of economic, environmental, and
social performance.

70,71

◐

4.10

Processes for evaluating the board of director's performance, particularly with respect to economic, environmental, and social performance.

70,71

◐

4.11

Explanation of whether and how the precautionary approach or principle is addressed by the organization.

24,25

◐

4.12

Externally economic, environmental, and social charters, principles, or other initiatives to which the organization subscribes or endorses.

4,5

●

6.2

6.2
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ISO 26000
Clause

Page

Reported

Profile
Strategy and Analysis
4.13

Acquisition of membership for international policy organization such as industry associations

85

●

4.14

List of stakeholder groups engaged by the organization

10

●

4.15

Basis for identification and selection of stakeholders who will participate

10

◐

4.16

Approaches to stakeholder engagement, including frequency of engagement by type and by stakeholder group

10-13

◐

4.17

Key topics and concerns that have been raised through stakeholder engagement, and how to respond

10-13

●

GRI G3.1

Indicators

Economic

Economic
Performance

Market
Presence

Indirect
Economic
Impacts

Disclosure on Management Approach

Energy

Water

Biodiversity

Emissions,
Effluents,
and Waste

81

Page

6.2, 6.8

14

Reported

6.8, 6.8.3, 6.8.7, 6.8.9

16-18

●

06.5.5

37,38

●

EC1

Direct economic value generated and distributed

EC2

Financial implications of climate change

EC3

Coverage of pension

48

●

EC4

Significant financial assistance received from government.

-

N/A

●

EC5

Range of ratios of standard entry level wage by gender compared to local minimum wage at significant locations of operation.

EC6

Policy, practices, and proportion of spending on local purchase at major locations of operation.

EC7

Procedures for local hiring and proportion of senior management hired from the local community at major locations of operation.

EC8
EC9

Environmental
Materials

ISO 26000 Clause

6.4.4, 6.8

48

6.6.6, 6.8, 6.8.5, 6.8.7

19

◐

6.8, 6.8.5, 6.8.7

46

◐

Impact of infrastructure investments and services provided primarily for public benefit. (Type of benefit included)

6.3.9, 6.8, 6.8.3, 6.8.4,
6.8.5, 6.8.6, 6.8.7, 6.8.9

62,63

●

Understanding and describing significant indirect economic impact

6.3.9, 6.6.6, 6.6.7, 6.7.8, 6.8,
6.8.5, 6.8.6, 6.8.7, 6.8.9

19

●

Disclosure on Management Approach

6.2, 6.5

26

EN1

Weight or volume of raw materials used

6.5, 6.5.4

32, 34

●

EN2

Percentage of materials used that are recycled input materials.

32

●

EN3

Direct energy consumption by primary energy source.

32, 35

●

EN4

Indirect energy consumption by primary source.

32, 35

◐

EN5

Energy saved due to conservation and efficiency improvements.

35

●

EN6

Initiatives to provide energy-efficient or renewable energy based products and services, and reductions in energy requirements as a
result of these initiatives.

35, 43

●

35

●

EN7

Initiatives to reduce indirect energy consumption and reductions achieved.

EN8

Total water withdrawal by source.

EN9

Water sources significantly affected by withdrawal of water.

32, 36

●

-

N/A

32

●

-

N/A

Description of significant impacts of activities, products, and services on biodiversity in protected areas and areas of high biodiversity
value outside protected areas.

-

N/A

EN13

Habitats protected or restored.

-

N/A

EN14

Strategies, current actions, and future plans for managing impacts on biodiversity.

-

N/A

EN15

Number of IUCN Red List species and national conservation list species with habitats in areas affected by operations, by level of extinction risk.

-

N/A

33, 38

●

39

●

EN10

Percentage and total volume of water recycled and reused.

EN11

Location and size of land owned, leased, managed in, or adjacent to, protected areas and areas of high biodiversity value outside protected areas.

EN12

EN16

Total direct and indirect greenhouse gas emissions

EN17

Other relevant indirect greenhouse gas emissions

EN18

Initiatives to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and reductions achieved.

EN19

Emissions of ozone-depleting substances

EN20
EN21

6.5, 6.5.6

6.5, 6.5.5

38

●

-

N/A

NOx, SOx, and other significant air emissions by type and volume

41, 74

●

Total water discharge by quality and destination.

40, 74

●

EN22

Total weight of waste by type and disposal method.

33, 40

◐

EN23

Total number and volume of major toxic substance

33

◐

EN24

Weight of transported, imported, exported, or treated waste deemed hazardous under the terms of the Basel Convention Annex I, II,
III, and VIII, and percentage of transported waste shipped internationally.

EN25

Identity, size, protected status, and biodiversity value of water bodies and related habitats significantly affected by the reporting
organization’s discharges of waste water

6.5, 6.5.3

○
6.5, 6.5.4, 6.5.6

-

N/A
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●Reported
GRI G3.1

◐ Partly Reported

Indicators

Economic

Disclosure on Management Approach
EN26 Initiatives to mitigate environmental impacts of products and services, and extent of impact mitigation.

Products and
Services

EN27 Percentage of products sold and their packaging materials

Compliance

Monetary value of significant fines and total number of non-monetary sanctions for noncompliance
EN28 with environmental laws and regulations.

Transport

EN29 Significant environmental impacts of transporting products and raw materials, and employees

Overall

EN30 Total environmental protection expenditures and investments

Labor

Disclosure on Management Approach

Training and
Education

6.2, 6.8

14

Reported

6.5, 6.5.4, 6.6.6, 6.7.5

43

●

6.5, 6.5.4, 6.7.5

39

◐

6.5

42

●

6.5, 6.5.4, 6.6.6

39

◐

6.5

76

●

76

●

6.4, 6.4.3, 6.4.4

48

●

LA4 Percentage of employees covered by collective bargaining agreements.

6.4, 6.4.3, 6.4.4, 6.4.5,
6.3.10

49

●

LA5 Minimum notice period(s) regarding operational changes, including whether it is specified in collective agreements.

6.4, 6.4.3, 6.4.4, 6.4.5

49

●

6.4, 6.4.6

50

●

50

●

6.4, 6.4.6, 6.8, 6.8.3, 6.8.4,
6.8.8

51

●

LA9 Health and safety topics covered in formal negotiation with trade unions.

6.4, 6.4.6

50,51

●

LA10 Average hours of training per year per employee by gender, and by employee category.

6.4, 6.4.7

47

◐

6.4, 6.4.7, 6.8.5

-

○

6.4, 6.4.7

48

●

of board of directors and breakdown of employees per employee according to gender, age group, minority
LA13 Composition
group membership, and other indicators of diversity.

6.3.7, 6.3.10, 6.4, 6.4.3

70,76

●

LA14 Ratio of base salary and remuneration of women to men by employee category.

6.3.7, 6.3.10, 6.4, 6.4.3,
6.4.4

48

●

76

●

6.3, 6.3.3, 6.3.5, 6.6.6

-

○

6.3, 6.3.3, 6.3.5, 6.4.3, 6.6.6

-

○

6.3, 6.3.5

73

◐

6.3, 6.3.6, 6.3.7, 6.3.10,
6.4.3

46

●

LA2 Total number and rate of new employee hires and employee turnover by age group, gender, and region.

of injury, occupational diseases, lost days, and absenteeism, and total number of work-related fatalities, by region and by
LA7 Rates
gender.
training, counseling, prevention, and risk-control programs in place to assist workforce members, their families, or
LA8 Education,
community members regarding serious diseases.

LA11 Programs for skills management and lifelong learning that support the continued employability of employees.
LA12 Percentage of employees receiving regular performance and career development reviews.

Diversity
and Equal
Opportunity

Page

45

LA6 Percentage of total workforce represented in formal joint management–worker health and safety committees.
Occupational
Health and
Safety

ISO 26000 Clause

6.4, 6.4.3

LA3 Benefits provided to full-time employees that are not provided to temporary or part-time (By workplace)
Labor/
Management
Relations

N/A Not Applicable

6.2, 6.4, 6.3.10

LA1 Total workforce by employment type, employment contract, and region
Employment

○Not Reported

LA15 Return to work and retention rates after parental leave, by gender.
Human Rights

Disclosure on Management Approach

HR1
Investment and
Procurement
HR2
Practices
HR3

Percentage and total number of significant investment agreements and contracts that include clauses incorporating human
rights concerns, or that have undergone human rights screening.
Percentage of major suppliers, contractors, rate of human rights screening,
Total hours of employee training on policies and procedures concerning aspects of human rights that are relevant to
operations, including the percentage of employees trained.

6.2, 6.3

Nondiscrimination

HR4 Total number of incidents of discrimination and corrective actions taken.

Freedom of
Association
and Collective
Bargaining
Core

and significant suppliers identified in which the right to exercise freedom of association and collective bargaining 6.3, 6.3.3, 6.3.4, 6.3.5, 6.3.8,
HR5 Operations
may be violated or at significant risk, and actions taken to support these rights.
6.3.10, 6.4.3, 6.4.5

49

●

Child Labor

and significant suppliers identified as having significant risk for incidents of child labor, and measures taken to
HR6 Operations
contribute to the elimination effective abolition of child labor.

49

●

Forced and
Compulsory
Labor

and significant suppliers identified as having significant risk for incidents of forced or compulsory labor, and
HR7 Operations
measures to contribute to the elimination.

49

●

Security
Practices

of security personnel trained in the organization’s policies or procedures concerning aspects of human rights
HR8 Percentage
that are relevant to operations.

6.3, 6.3.5, 6.4.3, 6.6.6

-

○

Indigenous
Rights

HR9 Total number of incidents of violations involving rights of indigenous people and actions taken.

6.3, 6.3.6, 6.3.7, 6.3.8, 6.6.7

없음

●

Assessment

HR10 Percentage and total number of operations that have been subject to human rights reviews and/or impact assessments.

-

○

Remediation

HR11 Number of grievances related to human rights filed, addressed and resolved through formal grievance mechanisms.

59,60

◐

6.3, 6.3.3, 6.3.4, 6.3.5, 6.3.7,
6.3.10
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Society

Disclosure on Management Approach

Local
Communities

of operations with implemented local community engagement, impact assessments, and development
SO1 Percentage
programs.
SO2 Percentage and total number of business units analyzed for risks related to corruption.

Corruption

Appendix

ISO 26000 Clause

Page

6.2, 6.6, 6.8

45

6.3.9, 6.8, 6.8.5, 6.8.7, 6.6.7

59,60

6.6, 6.6.3

72,73

◐

73

●

SO3 Percentage of employees trained in organization’s anti-corruption policies and procedures.
SO4 Actions taken in response to incidents of corruption.

Public Policy

SO5 Public policy positions and participation in public policy development and lobbying.

6.6, 6.6.4, 6.8.3

SO6 Total value of financial and in-kind contributions to political parties, politicians, and related institutions by country.

Anti-Competitive SO7 Total number of legal actions for anticompetitive behavior, anti-trust, and monopoly practices and their outcomes.
Behavior

6.6, 6.6.5, 6.6.7

72,73

●

-

N/A

-

N/A

없음

●

없음

●

58-60

◐

and mitigation measures implemented in operations with significant potential or actual negative impacts on local
SO10 Prevention
communities.

58-60

◐

Product
Responsibility

6.6, 6.6.7, 6.8.7

Disclosure on Management Approach

Life cycle stages in which health and safety impacts of products and services are assessed for improvement, and percentage
Customer Health PR1 of significant products and services categories subject to such procedures.
and Safety
PR2 Total number of incidents of non-compliance with life cycle of products and services
PR3 Type of product and service labeling
Product and
Service Labeling

◐

SO9 Operations with significant potential or actual negative impacts on local communities.

SO8 Monetary value of significant fines and total number of non-monetary sanctions for noncompliance with laws and regulations.
Compliance

Reported

6.2, 6.6, 6.7

45

6.3.9, 6.6.6, 6.7, 6.7.4, 6.7.5

42

◐

52,53

◐

6.7, 6.7.3, 6.7.4, 6.7.5, 6.7.6, 6.7.9

PR4 Total number of incidents of non-compliance with labeling regulations
PR5 Practices related to customer satisfaction, based on results of surveys measuring customer satisfaction.

55

◐

없음

●

6.7, 6.7.4, 6.7.5, 6.7.6, 6.7.8, 6.7.9

54

◐

6.7, 6.7.3, 6.7.6, 6.7.9

55

●

없음

●

Customer Privacy PR8 Total number of complaints regarding breaches of customer privacy and losses of customer data.

6.7, 6.7.7

55

●

Compliance

6.7, 6.7.6

없음

●

PR6 Programs for adherence to laws, standards, and voluntary codes related to marketing communications.
Marketing
Communications PR7 Total number of incidents of non-compliance with regulations and voluntary codes concerning marketing communications

PR9 Amount of fines for noncompliance with laws and regulations concerning the provision of products and services.

The 2011 OCI Sustainability Report satisfied the qualitative and quantitative requirements of Level 'B+' of the G3.1 Guideline, which was also verified
through a 3rd party assurance agency and the application level check of GRI.
C

OUTPUT

Not Required

OUTPUT

Report on a minimum of
10 Performance Indicators, including
at least one from each of:
Economic, Social and Environment.

G3.1
Performance
Indicators
& Sector
Supplement
Performance
Indicators
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B+

Report on all criteria listed
for Level C plus:
1.2, 3.9, 3.13, 4.5-4.13,
4.16-4.17

Management Approach
Disclosures for each
Indicator Category

Report on a minimum of 20 Performance
Indicators, at least one from each of
Economic, Environmental, Human rights,
Labor, Society, Product Responsibility.

A

A+

Same as requirement for Level B

Management Approach disclosed for
each Indicator Category

Report Externally Assured

G3.1
Management
Approach
Disclosures

B

Report Externally Assured

Report on:
1.1, 2.1-2.10, 3.1-3.8,
3.10-3.12, 4.1-4.4,
4.14-4.15
Report Externally Assured

OUTPUT

Standard Disclosures

G3.1 Profile
Disclosures

C+

Respond on each core G3 and Sector
Supplement Indicator with due regard
to the Materiality Principle by either:
a) reporting on the Indicator or b)
explaining the reason for its omission.
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Glossary
Hydrogen Peroxide

Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is clear and colorless liquid and has unique scent. If decomposed, it emits oxygen and becomes water, so it
has strong oxidizing function. Owing to its strong oxidizing power, this compound has been used in bleaching of paper, pulp and fiber,
and wastewater treat agent, soil recovery agent and sewer agent. Also, recently, it is used to produce eco-friendly chemicals and medical
product, and also used as etchant and cleaning agent when producing semiconductors and solar cells.

Sodium Percarbonate

Lacks color and forms as white power or particle, and unlike oxidation bleach, it has no uncomfortable scent or damages on fiber and
discolor of cloth, and because it is decomposed as oxygen, water and Soda Ash. There is no toxic emission, and it is used as eco-friendly
bleach and detergent. Recently, it is used in metal surface cleaning agent,
soil recovery agent and oxygen occurrence devices.

Soda Ash

It is a representative product in the alkali field with caustic soda. Used as basic raw material in the chemical industry. Soda Ash is the
general name of sodium carbonate, so by weight of appearance, divided into Dense Ash and Light Ash, and it is a white power or particle.
Currently used by glass industry, soap and detergent industry, ore smelt, food industry.

Fumed Silica

Very light white power and amorphousness silica. Basic particle is very small and round in shape; due to high purity and surface feature
and large surface size, it improves strength of silicon rubber and cohesion of sealant, adhesion, and finishing material. Recently, it is used
as a semi-conductor wafer flatness process and paint/coating process and insulator and powder material.

Carbon black

Black fine carbon powder produced by incomplete combustion and pyrolysis of FCC Oil, CBO. It is used as rubber reinforcing agent in tire,
coloring agent and insulator of plastic/ink

Pitch

When treating the Coal Tar as a Manufactured Aromatics Hydro Carbon compound, it is a black brown and solid in room temperature. It is
used as carbon anode when producing aluminum.

Coal Tar

This is highly adhesive black coal oil produced through dry distillation of coal. Most coal tar used for commercial purpose is a by-product of
coke production process, which is used in smelting iron (Fe).

Polysilicon

A compound that has Polycrystalline particle structure of small, high-purity Si crystals. Si take 27%, about 4/1 of surface, and it is a rich
component next to oxygen; after extracting quartzite takes 95% of purity from sand or gravel; through chemical process, high purity
Polysilicon is extracted. Black or grey solid and usually used as major component in semi-conduct and solar cell.

Semiconductor Grade
Phosphoric Acid

H3PO4; colorlessness liquid that reacts with metal to generate Hydrogen gas. Used to remove Silicon Nitride coating in semiconductor
process. Concentration of Phosphoric acid and control of impurities affecting the yield of semiconductor are the most important factors.

OHSAS 18001

Health and safety management system; minimum required regulations for managing and understanding hazardous factors to prevent
industry accident.

Indene

Colorlessness liquid; does not melt in water, but melts well in most organic solvents. Has a lot of tar neutral oil and makes compound with
Picric acid; it can be separated for extracting. Used in raw material for Coumarone Resin, a Thermo-plastic Resin, and in adhesion of Truck
Bus Radial(TBR) tires.

MSDS

Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) is the specification for chemical material sold in the world. Currently, in Korea, MSDS is required to be
posted in the workplace where certain chemical materials are used.

ROHS

Restriction of Hazardous Substances Directive is executed in EU, and it restricts the electric product or devices using hazard material.
Generally written as RoHS. In Feb. 2003, it was published and announced by WEEE (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment), and in
1, July, 2006, it was effected. In China, a similar scheme, is executed, But does not prohibit the 6 items made by EU; may be included in
China RoHS.

DJSI(Dow Jones
Sustainability Index)

Dow Jones, the world financial information organization of USA and SAM; sustainable evaluation and investment in the world's leading company
of Swiss, was developed in 1999. It is the global standard that evaluates the company in economic, social and environment point of views.

G3.1

G3 is a Sustainability Report Guideline revised in 2006 by Global Reporting Initiative(GRI); Established with the support of UNEP, it is the
improved version of G2 Guideline 2002. Applied to rate the economic, environmental and social standards of companies. ISO9001 Quality
Management System, and the standard that organizations should have to satisfy in quality business, quality guarantee, and customer
satisfaction. Set up by ISO.

ISO9001

Quality Management System, and the standard that organizations should have to satisfy in quality business, quality guarantee, and
customer satisfaction. Set up by ISO.

ISO14001

Indicates Environmental Management System, and qualification that should be kept for sustainable environment improvement. Set up by ISO.

TOE (Ton of Oil Equivalent)

Unit that indicates amount of energy, 1 TOE is the energy when combusting 1 tons of oil.

Polyol

Raw material used in manufacturing polyurethane form. Poly ester polyol acquired from the condensation reaction with is used in hard
urethane form, and it has excellent heat insulation and incombustibility.

ISO/TS 16949

ISO/TS 16949 is the quality guarantee system standard developed by ISO and The International Automotive Task Force(IATF). It is the
global standard in EU and USA.

SHE Management

SHE management means `Safety Health & Environmental`, and it is the management activity to create comfortable and safe working
environments by putting safety health environment on the priority company’s values.
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Major Award Record & Membership Association
Major Award Record
Division

Major Award

PR Team

Won the FSS Governor Prize at the 12th Audit Award: Korea Listed Companies Association (2011.9.28)
Certified as Korea's 1st company specialized in green business: Ministry of Knowledge and Economy (2010.6)
Selected as world's No.1 CSR value creation company: BCG (2009)

Social Contribution Promotion Received an award from Seongbuk-gu Office by participating in social contribution activities in 2011 (2011.4.27)
Bureau
Appreciation Plaques from:
- Special Olympics Korea by supporting it to participate in the 2011 World's Special Olympic Games (2011.7)
- Regional Outstanding Volunteer Award of the year 2010 by supporting Special Olympics East Asia Branch (2011.8.24)
- Gunsan Senior Welfare Center by conducting voluntary works (2011.12.6)
- Seoul National University Dental Hospital by donation (2012.1.9)
Received the Seoul Mayor Prize in the social welfare sector from Seoul City by contributing to the Now Start project (2011.11.24)
Received an award from Incheon City by participating in the Love House project (2011.11.30)
Peroxide Business Team

Received an appreciation plaque from Yeongju City in 2011

RE Business HQ

Won the Prime Minister Prize at the 5th New and Renewable Energy Competition (Song, Taek-Yi, a managing director of Gunsan
Factory) (2011.10.21)
Won the Gold Prize at the 1st Gunsan's Beautiful Building Competition (Dormitory of Gunsan Factory) (2011.10.26)
Won the Prime Minister Prize at the 3rd Chemical Industry Day (Choi, Jae-Yeol, CEO of Gunsan Factory) (2011.10.31)

Incheon Factory

Won the Incheon Mayor Prize at the 20th World's Water Day
Won the Grand Prize from the Ministry of Public Administration and Security at the Private-Public Cooperation Competition

Iksan VIP Factory

Certified for the OCI's green technologies from the Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime Affairs (2010.12.2)
Received the authentication certificate by achieving accident free targets

Iksan Factory

Designated as a self-inspection site in the environment sector from Jeonbuk Provincial Government (2011.3.23)

Pohang Factory

Certified as a premier work place for the improvement of employees' health from the Ministry of Employment and Labor and KOSHA
(2011.11~2014.11)

Gunsan Factory

Won the Minister Prize at the Green Company Green Management Competition from the Ministry of Environment (2011.6.25)

Membership Association
• Federation of Economic Organization

• Korea RC Association

• Green Energy Forum

• The Korean Society of Industrial and Engineering Chemistry • The Korean Society For New And Renewable Energy

• Korean Chemical Society

• Korea Management Association

• Thermal Management Engineers Association

• Seoul Chamber of Commerce & Industry

• Korea Feed Ingredients Association

• Korea Institute of Directors

• Korea New & Renewable Energy Association

• Korea International Trade Association

• Korea Crop Protection Association

• Europe Photovoltaic Industry Association

• Korea Unsaturated Polyester Resin Association

• Korea Electric Engineers Association

• The Federation of Korean Industries

• Korea Industrial Technology Association

• Korea Specialty Chemical Industry Association

• Korea Photovoltaic Industry Association

• Korea Listed Companies Association

• Korea Foundation for Quality

• The Rubber Society of Korea

• Korean Production & Operations Management Society

• Korean Institute of Chemical Engineers

• Korean Association for Chief Financial Officer

• Korea Productivity Center

• Korea Chemicals Management Association

• Korea Management Association

• Korea Petrochemical Industry Association

• Korea Economic Research Institute

• Korea Fire Safety Association
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• Korea Importers Association
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